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(») FARM AND DAIRY990 October 1, 1914.

A Chain Is As
Strong As Its 
Weakest Link

There isn't a “weak link" 
in connection with our

Simplex Cream’Separator W. IVelrom. Prm

Trade Increases the

B-L-K Mechanical Milker Vol. XXXIII.
The Harvest of War—As Sees by • British Columbia Subscriber

Newsy Notes frr-n B. C.
or any of our Dairy or Cream
ery Supplies. This may seer, 
rather strong talk on our part 
but we are willing to let you 
test out any claim we make for 
our goods.

In these days of great demand and high prices for 
No. 1 dairy products, you cannot afford to do things “as 
grandfather did."

mind that
0 Proof of the Pudding it in the Eating.”

.v us for our literature on any or all of our lines. 
• ou'll be amply repaid for your trouble.

The jart in the Okanr.gan. The dial 
(From Farm and Dowry', Social im»x,rts retlwr 1,1 "
Biiti*h Columbia Cnrrr*pond*nt) 1 ** gy the Way
Turning for a moment from the A central soiling agency 

overshadowing interest of the war, re- yrseer Valley is in 
sidenta on the Lower Mainland, both yaniiation The proin 
agriculturist* and city oonaumera are (i Abbott, n 
manifesting curiosity in a discussion the Fraser 
of meat prices started and fostered by ke„gUe This 
the British Columbian, of New West- had the heaviest crop 
minster. The Daily Columbian is

A Vernon man claims to have a 
trolling the field of the Fraser \ alley, strawberry which bears continuously 
snd in this, as in other crusades, it llntjl the snow flies 
knows whereof it speaks As a result Probal.lv one-third of the fairs ori- 
of lU campaign, the New Westminster gjna|i, planned for this fall in British 
City Council has appointed a commis- Columbia will not be held. Aim.,,, 
smner to investigate the situatioh, those already cancelled are two of the 
which is this there Ik a mysterious -Hig Thr o" - New Westminster Fair 
disparity in meat prices between New and Vic oria Dominion Exhibition 
Westminster and \ ancouver, and b<w Thfl Vancouver Fair seen 
tween them British Columbia cities gat<*, and the agricultur 
an<l Seattle and other Washington werp reai|y superb, 
pointa The surprising thing -.bout Forty fnt<* farmers at 
the latter is that. oontrary to ,’H „,|llnt»erPU /or w.rvice with 
economic principles, there are heavy ji,n contingent The 
exports of B. C. meat and pork inti the d:Hrict is only 180 
Washington, although prices are much Three cow-testing saw 
lower there than in Vancouver and now j„ operation in this 
New Westminster Chilliwack. Ungloy - :

“There’s a nigger in the fence some- Comox. Th«a number < 
where," is the attitude of The Oolum- mentionvcl is 1.080
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“Dairy Cows" li 

Dairying needs rea 
Miry cows, instead of

D. Derbyshire Co. Exh
tradHead Office and Works: BROCKMLLE, ONT.

Branches: PFTERBOBOL'OII. Ont. MONTREAL and OUEBEC. P V
WM WANT AQBKTS Ilf A FBW UITKBPRI Wallacliin 

the Cans-
INTBD Dimutmt

population of

aeociitions arc 
a province ai 
Surrey ami 

of cowa in the rntirrly
. in the second ability

mon inferences
he street, of oovrae 

British Columbia
extenua-

420, and in the third 460 A tester.
' IR whose salary is $75 a month, is dr-
•ro tailed to each, but all are under thf

M* Mipi rviaion of the provincial < lu-i 
■ u<,,‘r dairy instructor. H. Rivj.

gets no more than Wash How long is it possible to keep 
ucera. Of course moat onjona safely in storage? The horti- 

consumed in British cll]tllr,l branch of the R C. Gown,-
sed on the pra ries. ment is spending $800 nt Kelowna in
?ntly. when pit roust the Okanagan, to determine this que*- 

shoulder ateak was tion The évitera, as well as thr 
New Westminster, Mirage of the onion, i*.being inv.wti- 
me ruta at Seattle K„ted. 

ie cents and 14_______
cents. Yet. in spite of this, beef wa* The Provincial D-part ent of 
being exported from British Columbia this venr hid alfalfa trials
to Seattle This paradoxical state of llndpr waT at eleven different pniati 
affairs, it is said, has existed ever Creek, Brideaville, Salt Spring
since the establishment of the Under- Wandi Courtenay, Parksville, I inn 
wood tariff can. Oihson'a Landing. Rose llill.

Selling the Chickens Nakuep, Burton and Edgewood The
With grain priera up. many of our department leased one acre of new 

poultrymen take a none too optimistic worn-out or weedy land at each p are 
view of the situation, and are fast re- supplied seed of th- Grimm’s at rail, 
ducing their flocka. At the New and paid for all the labor done. Thf 
Westminster publie market, supplies owner of the land had charge in •afb 
of lire birds the past three weeks have The results attained hav« not
been abnormal, to put it mildh- and TPt been announced, but they an un- 
the quotationa have dropped to 18 derstood to be satisfactory 
cents for old birds and 18 to 17 cents The alfalfa propaganda of thf 
for springs Ducks are 13 cents and British Columbia Government tal-oa »
14 cents The retail price of eggs at very prnotioal turn, as the above n»li- ________
New Westminster in 40 rents and the The Government men an -on
tholfwlf price, 88 cents tinually preaching the gospel. U*1

In the interior districts the poultry spring a ton of aeed was distribnt d i’ 
industry aeeitia to have been little dis- parmera' Institute memliera. ■' ,
turhed bv war conditions. At Vernon, charge of ten cents a pound was 1 ado. 
in the Okanagan Valley, eggs are 85 Those supplied were required t re 
cents retail. Grain prices at this p,,rt thP result of the crop to th de 
point are : Oata, No. 1 North-West, psrtment

eruahed oata, 838; wheat, local. Except in the Okanagan Valle sr 
$38; short*, 81.80 a sack ; bran, 81.60 fajfa jg „<* yet oomtqonly grown il 
Poultry farming f+fl * 7*7 WW tbia prorinw
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All European markets being destroy
ed, our experts in the bulb fields of 
Holland were able to obtiin their 
choice of the finest varieties <*rown. 
Shipments have now reached us and 
are ready for immediate delivery. 
Write at once for the Canadian 
Edition of our handsome catalog of
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The Dairy That Pays a Profit
Wilber ./. Fraur, T'niversity of Illinois, in Country

district, 
than I X- habiis started with farms paid for and lost 

in dairying, either because of 
feeding, poorly chosen

poor cows. poo. 
crops, or through poor

management, or a combination of these. [___
know many dairymen who started with nothing 
and at the present time have good farms, which 
they have paid for by the sale of dairy products.

Failure and Success

for the
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Do You Keep Cows, or Do the Cows Keep You?
VV HAT '» fanning ? I, it , buii.
” *"• «* * job. requiring brain,

ninagrmoil. and .kill of a high order, or i. it 
"«Id. a «ide ia.ue. an adjuncl of farming afford- 
'■« ‘be women and children ihe mean, of get- 
ting a little pin-money ?

Most people are likely to consider it the latter 
And so it was in the early days,w",en farming 
carried on simply to

try to make money without applying busi
ness principles. The .nilk producer must stop
guessing; he must know for sure what will be 
the results of different operations conducted i*n 
different ways, and then adopt the ones that will 

It is the ne’ result 
a cow that tells whether she is making a 

profir or not. And

One man owned a farm of 120 acres. He kept 
20 cows and employed two men to help him in 
the work. The expenses so greatly exceeded the 
income that the farm was finally lost. Then the 
firm was, purchased by another 
three hired

return the greatest profit.

men and 63 cows on thea bare living. To-day 
the I. rm has become largely commercialized. 
Manv people are farming for the purpose of mak-

no man. no matter how good
a judge of dairy confor
mation, can know what
the net results are if he 
does not keep a record.in« money and under these circumstances the 

questions of good and poor rows and good and 
feed become vital. A cow that does

the feed and keep is an absolute 
drawback to the commercial dairyman, because 
h. actually loses money on each one of this kind 
n his herd, and the more he has of them the 
torse off he is. Success now depends almost 
miir.ly upon the brains, judgment, and business 
ibility of the dairyman. Simply cutting down 
ipenses will no longer do.

___ ^A great part of the 
cows milked each day- 
are kept by men who 
are simply cow keepers, 
not dairymen, 
on what would be con
sidered good "dairy farms 

is frequently aim-

in: ,h:rzurrs: Th.„Hr--—..
ing. rare and housing. moT.*d to another farm'tome 'monthT'al^ * The'scTlM11^" Ujd U*ut
Ml of which results in "ilh “ ~ ÎSaÆÆ 5

lark of sufficient returns. What a picture is the 
following from a recent letter written by a resi
dent of Illinois :

“Within a radius of ten miles from where I 
have lived for thirty years there are produced 
annually at least 300.000,000 lbs. of milk—an av
erage of ten eight-gallon cans a day for every 
quarter section—under conditions of such deplor
able ignorance that I cannot find adequate 
parison for them. Not one dairyman in twenty 
has anything like a true conception of the pro
duction of his individual cows. I cannot think 
now of one who is making tests to know if 
each cow is profitable, or the reverse. Again, 
where great ignorance such as this prevails, 
great filth goes with it hand in hand.”

Farms have been made and lost in the dairy 
business—both more frequently than is supposed.
I know several instances where men of good

‘•Dairy Cows’* Instead of "Just Cows" 
Dairying needs readjustment. We must keep 

iairy rows, instead of just cows. We must have 
lairy knowledge instead of doing as father did. 
Koq dairymen have only a vague and confused 
dea as to what really determines their profits, 
large sums of money are invested in land, in 
'«tensive and expensive buildings, costly horses, 
ools and machinery, high-priced feed and labor. 
IVn all this outlay is turned to raising

acres of land, producing thirty cans of milk a 
day during the flush of the season His milk 
for one month, shortly after he began, brought 
jWiO. This is an example of brain fertility, not 
soil fertility, for the soil was the same.

As a broadVr illustration of the great difference 
between dairymen in their ability to make

e^ li

as ' the 
investi-

the following figures are taken from actual re
cords collected during the past year from more 
than 300 dairy farms of all grades in 
munity :

yield anything like the amount of 
ligtstible nutrients per acre that should and 

Id be obtained, and to feeding and caring for 
herd of cows utterly unable to return a profit 

ecausr of inefficiency and poor care. The same 
honey and labor , xpended in an intelligent man- 
,r uP°n the same farm and an efficient dairy 
lerd Would return a most handsome profit.
The chief obstacle to progressive dairying lies 

» carrying it on in a slipshod manner without 
mll-balineed, intensive methods. Many dairy-

£
if'ii

one com-

Three dairymen made more than $6.000 above 
all expenses, including interest on the invest-

more than $3.000; and twenty trade more than 
$2,000 Two dairymen lost more than $1,500 
each and ten, including the two biggest losers, 
lost more than $1,000 each. There was an actual 
difference in earning capac.tv between the high
est profit and the greatest loss of more than 
$6.700. There is a difference between the eight 
highest and ten lowest of more than $4.000 each 
annually.

; rw

*r«k

eight, including the first three, made

the T~of
tak*« * 
ve ndi-

‘Til
ih • dw 1
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Good Cows the Foundation 
Let us see, then, where the leaks in milk

duct ion occur and how they may be prevented.
Since the- efficient dairy 
of the whole commercial

cow is the foundation 
dairy industry and the 

chief factor in making money, she will be dis
cussed first. The actual relation of the efficiency 
of the individual cow to the real profits is little 
fea|»ed, fC'vnttnveÿ on nerf paye)

Th# Holstein Herd of Mr. G##. McCree in the Cheteougwoy District #f Quebec
*— - He, «w, >re«i tEToU'jSSblV ***** >»« <Wi mure.
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of compound interest to the debt< r in- 
the creditor. It enables the bor-owe

Lend Banks for New Yorkdairyman should ask himself of every 
s herd these questions : How much milk

I V

and how much butter fat does she produce a 
year ? What is the cost of her feed for one year ? 
Of the labor ? Or both? What profit does she

tre
of

:ry 
n hi

to pay his principal on the installment plan, to 
that the burden is scarcely felt. It is a forced

UROPEAN farmers, through their land 
banks, secure long time credit at little 

more than half the rate charged to American 
farmers on first mortgages. New York State has 
adopted legislation making similar agricultural 
credit possible in that state. Speaking of this 
new legislation before the Conference of Cooper
ative Farm Societies at Itaca. N.Y., recently, 
Governor Glynn explained the new legislation 
as follows:

"The State has taken steps to provide the far
mer with a credit system suited to his needs. 
It has made provision for a Land Bank organis
ed on the cooperative basis of the saving and

E
system of saving which, drop by drop, will wear 
away the disheartening rock of the farmei jn. 
debtedness. It makes the farmer the mast r in
stead of the slave of his mortgage."

Several European countries ht-ve had thi sys
tem of land credit in operation for over 60 > Pir, 
Saskatchewan is contemplating the establishment 
of a modified system in that province. It is 10 
be expected that the system will spread 
New World even as it has done in the O

resurn each year? How much is she worth to 
me? Are the net returns so low that she should 
be replaced ?

Jacoba Irene 
pounds of fat,
3,363 pounds of fat, an average of 787.67 pounds 
of fat a year. A higher record is that of Banos- 
tine Belle DeKol—1.067.34 pounds of fat in one 
year. The five rows with the highest official 
records averaged 1,004.8 pounds of butter fat a 
year, the ten cows with the largest official re
cords, including all four dairy breeds—Holstein- 
Friesian, Jersey, Guernsey, and Ayrshir 
dured in one year an 
of butter fat.

reduced in one year 962.79prc
in three consecutive years

the
Id World

No Variation in Stored Grain
F. C. Kunnick, B.S.A., C, 

Cottar motion, Ot
ommunoner if

N handling grain the question of an increase 
or decrease in weight after threshing is often 

before the farmer and the dealer. Many farmers

vest time than later, even though storage cost 
them nothing. To secure information along this 
line, an experiment has beten conducted at the 
Utah Agricultural College Experiment Station 
While the results obtained may not hold good 
for all conditions, they can be used as an indica
tion of what will probably take place under con
ditions somewhat similar.

average of 958.26 pounds Armaments As Insurance Premiums I(From New York Independent.) 
“Armaments are a form of national insur- 
ice.” The doctrine has been promulgated 
oughout the world. The insurance comes 

high, out we must have it. A man insures 
his house; a nation must insure itself. Six 
nations of Europe went into this scheme of 
insurance. Within the last thirty years they 
have paid in premiums six billion, five hun
dred ninety-two millions of dollars, and now 

find they are not insured 
me fool in southeastern Europe threw 

a lighted match, and instantly all Europe 
was in flames. Why? The whole house had 
been saturated with kerosene.

Deductions From Illinois Experience 
The Department of Dairy Husbandry has kept 

accurate records of individual cows in the Illinois 
University herd for a number of years and has 
also the records of more than 2,000 individual 
rows in dairy herds throughout the state. From 
these data hav 
in the following table, b 
the cow, milk, butter fat, 
also upon the cost of feed, labor, depreciation 
on cow, interest, taxes and housing 

Pounds Fat

believe that there is a decided loss during 
and are willing to sell at a lower pricethr

Th
'he results shown 
i>on the value of 
and manure, and

e been com- Here we see a Britiel 
eehoole here since bw

at all.th sy.
Dragging and

J. C. Chipn 
V ES, the road 
1 in the right 

Reading the excelle 
the September 17th 
recalled to mind 1 
time earlier in the 1 
There we have an 
only conducted on 
mers cooperating it 
told by Claude Sim;

"Three years ago 
writes Mr. Simpson 
graded roads. One 
of chuck holes an 
boulevards. A littli 
has brought this at 

The Fin 
These roads are 

where rains are inf: 
is to keep the roads 
ateJy after each sh 
At first the counci 
miles of the road i 
found to be imprac 
teams hired. Pnesei 
automobiles. The 
the more were the c 
about. Leading spi 
to organize theii 
paign. Each farme 
of road to drag. I 
Mr. Simpson's own 

"The first rain a 
turned out with theii 
of the roads were p 
other half at once 
their roughness bees 
roads. The next ti 
*nd there were few* 
®ore of them came 
road in the commun 
a* a smallpox flag, 
and sightseers away, 
his neighbor and coa 
does it now in self-d 

Beauty Ad 
It was the rest of 

®ost. One of the g 
a* a place to live ia i 
beautiful than 
denUy these New M

Pounds Milk Moiwture, Moisture.
ÎG*4 582* Gain

Per cent Per cent
6 48 923 1rs3 Wheat ...............Ml 9 30 !l

4 Wheat ..... 7 33 9.31 1 «
Oats .....................  6 26 887 2#
Oats ........... . 6.13 8 24 211

Wheat ............. . . 7 84 8 » 146
9 Wheat 6 71 8.96 121

Wheat and oats were used in the experiment 
They were taken directly from the threshing ma
chine and placed in sacks, holding a little om 
two bushels. The bags of grain were stored in 
the college bam, on a platform, around which sir 
could circulate freely. The experiment was be 
gun on August 17th, 1911, a*d continued for two 
years. The bags were weighed once a mon h and 
the same scales were used

Military and naval budgets are not insur
ance, they are kerosene. Their function ia 
to render a nation inflammable. Europe 
had been ao repeatedly drenched with kero
sene that one match was sufficient to start 
an instantaneous and continent-wide confla
gration : Russians, Germans, Frenchmen. 
Englishmen all heard at once the roar of 
the blazing rafters above their heads. The 
house is burning, and now other billions of 
dollars must be expended in putting out a 
fire which was made possible by tne very 
meant which were devised to prevent it.

2.000
3.000
4,000 160 0

20
280
330
360 60

14.000
15.000

400
76
89

529 102
loan association, which ran make long 
loans to the farmers of New York. The 
gages on the farms of New York amount to ap
proximately one hundred million dollars. This 
Land Bank would save the farmers of New York 
twenty-four million dollars (924.000.000) if pre
sent mortgages were converted into ten-year 
amortization loans and eighty-two million dollars 
($82,000,000) if converted into fifty-year amorti
zation loans.

"By amortization loans, I mean that system of 
loans now used in Europe, under which the Euro
pean farmer pays a small sum each year on the 
principal in addition o his interest and by con
tinuing these small payments for periods rang
ing from ten to fifty yeans, is able to pay off the 
principal of his loan with little difficulty. Instead 
of having a large indebtedness to meet at the 
maturity of his loan and running the risk of fore
closure through hard times or failure of crops he 
pays in installments and has no greater burden 
to bear at the end than at the beginning of the

"For instance, under our present system the 
American farmer pays $600 interest for a trn- 
year loan of $1,000 at six per cent, and the prin
cipal at the end of the term, or $1.600 in all. If 
he borrowed on the amortization plan he would 
pay $136 86 each year on his $1.000 loan. Dur
ing the 10 years he would pay only $1,368.68. oi 
$241.32 less than under our present system, yet 
his debt would be completely paid. For a thou
sand dollar loan at 6 per 
the amortization plan, th 
$63 44 annually, or only $3.44 over the interest. 
But this small additional sum it enough to wipe 
out the principal.

"A long time loan on this basis gives the ad-

115

It is shown that under ordinary farm condi
tions, with the product sold on the common 
creamery market, a cow must produce approxi
mately 4.000 pounds of milk and 160 pounds of 
fat a year to 
words, this is

throughout. Contran 
gain in weight in- 
increase in weigiu

to expectations, there was a 
stead of a loss. A gradual 
occurred during the fall and winter until n gais 
of from three to five per cent, had been made, t 
decrease in weight, never amounting to mon 
than two per cent., commenced in spring and 
tinned into the autumn, when the weight began to 
increase again. During the second winter tk 
grain was even heavier than during the lint, 
while in the second spring there was a falling 

ain. as in the previous year.

pay for feed and labor. In other 
the dead line. Cows producing

Forkept at an actual loss.
1,000 pounds of milk produced above this

less than this

the cow returns yearly a profit of $10.
Ascending Profits

Thus a row producing 6,000 pounds of milk 
brings in a yearly profit of $10. while a cow 
producing 8,000 pounds of milk returns a profit 
of $40, or four times as much. In other words, 

cows producing 8,000 pounds of milk each 
would return as much profit as forty cows pro
ducing 6,000 pounds each, but the former would 
involve only a quarter the labor. Herein lies 
the great advantage of keeping a herd of high 
average production, even though the herd be 
small. A cow producing 10,000 pounds of milk 
returns an annual profit of $63. or more than 
six times as much as a cow producing 6,000 
pounds of milk, yet the production is only twice

The results of the experiment do not <h« 
any consi?.*nt difference due to method of har
vesting or af agriculture—whether by irrigatiw 
or by dr>-farming, 
dryness are probably the ch 
mining changes in weight. In every cas<- the* 
was a gain in weight during the winter, and i 
loss during the summer, but the grain wrighd 
less at threshing than at any later period Tk 
above table shows the actual weights at the k 
ginning and at the conclusion of the experiment

ges of maturity ati 
lief factors in deter ;

There is not a farm in Ontario that will tea 
for a pride that will pay interest on the invert 
ment. We are told by Prof. Dean that tb-* mort 

the farms of Ontario amount to |Wt-,

A cow that produces a large amount of milk 
may require considerably more feed than the cow 
of low production, but the increase in the cost 
of feed, labor and other expenses for a year is 
nowhere near in proportion to the increase in 
the value of her product. The cost of keep in
creases only $36 a cow from 2,000 to 10,000 
pounds production of milk, yet the income in
creases $116. or more than three times as. rapidly 

(Concluded on pope 9)

000,000 This reveals a sad condition of affai 
Farmers who have a mortgage on their farwi 
assessed at the full value of their places md f 
taxes on that basis and then 
mortgage indebtedness as wel

load to bear?—J J Morrison, Sr

cent, for 60 years on 
e fanner would pay

interest >n i 
Is not this

«»!

ed Farmers’ Cooperative Company Limited.
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Drilling and Beautifying Highway»

J. 0. Chipman, Norfolk Co., Ont.
in the same light. North Carolina poplars 
and elms were planted alternately along those 
twenty-five miles of dragged road. The elms 
which were planted thirty-two feet apart, grow 
slowly and eventually will be the only trees lin
ing the highway. The roadside weed evil was 

up the roadsides and 
in that climate will

rowers may be organized by Act of Parliament 
into a chartered company competent to issue 
bonds and debentures, and to appoint valuators 
on whose appraisings loans may be made to 
members. This part of the Raiffeisen system of 
people’s banks has worked wonders in encour-

V ES* *ke road drag i« the right implement 
A in the right place on our country roads.

Reading the excellent letter by Mr. EUis in 
the September 17th issue of Farm and Dairy 
recalled to mind an article that I read some 
time earlier in the Breeders' Gazette of Chicago. 
There we have an instance of the same kind, 
only conducted on a bigger scale, with 76 far
mers cooperating instead of two. The story is 
■old by Claude Simpson.

“Three years ago the roads were raw prairie," 
•rites Mr. Simpson. "Two years ago they were 
graded roads. One year ago they were a series 
of chuck holes and bumps. To-day they are 
boulevards. A little work »Tnd at the right time 
has brought this about."

îï done away with by working 
seeding to alfalfa, which 
stand almost indefinitely.

The women, who had kept quiet about all this 
good work as long as they could, began taking a 
hand. They have planted climbing roses and 
some honeysuckles along the fences. There are 
nearly five miles of thes 
are being planted each year. Could 
anything more beautiful than this 
trees, roses, honeysuckles, and alfalfa ?

Immediately I hear objections—muddy roads 1 
It is my observation that underbmsh growing 
close up to the side of the road does more to 
keep a muddy road than stately trees growing 
a few feet back from the roadway. Trees such 
as the elm, which have their foliage at a good 
distance from the ground, do not stop winds 
and roads will dry out fairly well even in the 
shade if the wind can reach them. I myself 
would be willing to do a little more work in re
turn for a beautiful highway in Canada such as 
they will have in New Mexico. I sometimes 
think that the first settlers in this country must 
have been more appreciative of the beautiful than 
we are. Many places have rows of fine maples 
and elms all along the front of the farm. I do 
not know of any such trees being planted to-day. 
In sacrificing beauty for utility are we not sacri
ficing a very valuable asset ?

aging enterprise and self-help among the pool 
people in Germany and France and elsewhere.IS

,s The Function of the Government 
The Ontario Department of Agriculture last 

year sent a representative to Europe, in company 
with a commission from the United States for 
the purpose of investigating European systems 
of agricultural credit. If the 
report upon the system of credit most adaptable 
to the conditions of this country, and will enact 
legislation that will make the system feasible, 
it may be said that the Government’s function in 
this matter will have reached its limit. It is not 
necessary or advisable that the Government 
should either lend money directly to the farmers, 
or guarantee the bonds of the borrowing 
panies. In one instance at least, such 
pany in Germany declined the government’s 
guarantee on the plea that they did not wish 
the security of their financial standing shaken 
by being involved with a political organization. 
And the securities of some of these borrowing 
companies are quoted at a higher rate than gov
ernment securities.
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The First Attempt Failed 
These roads are in New Mexico, in a land 

«here rains are infrequent. The whole problem 
u to keep the roads smooth by working immedi
ately after each shower; about once a month. 
At first the council attempted to keep the 86 
miles of the road in shape, but this 
found to be impracticable with the six or eight 
teams hired. Presently the farmers began to buy 
automobiles. The more fanners who got cars 
the more were the chuck holes and bumps talked 
about. Leading spirits in the community 
to organize their neighbors for a road drag 
P»ign. Each fanner was given a small section 
of road to drag.
Mr. Simpson’s o 

"The first rain came and half of the farmers 
turned out with their teams and farm drags. Half 
of the roads were put in fine condition and the 
other half at once became more noticeable for 
their roughness because of the good surrounding 
roads. The next time
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Invest Savings and Borrow More 
Some of the farmer’s friends—and if one may

judge from the quantity of advice that is being 
handed out to him from all quarters, 
has many friends—some of these fr it

Here is the result as told in
wn words: the farmer

ends nr.- n.|-
mg him to spend his savings in improving 

his farm property and extending his business in
stead of depositing those savings in the bank to 
draw three per cent, per annum. The advice is 
good, but it does not go far enough. He should 
also be advised am. encouraged to borrow, if 
necessary, for the same purpose. But the pre
sent rate of interest is too high for the farmer in 
average conditions to pay a dividend. The only 
remedy is to enable him, as is being 
Europe, to borrow at a lower rate.— Exaract from 
an address before the Rural Service Congress

Vis,

Internet and Farm Mortgagee
Prof. J. B. Rrynoldi, O.A.O., Guelph, Ont. 
r IRST mortgages on farm lands, in eastern 

* Canada at least, enjoy the unique distinc
tion of being classed as safe investments bear
ing a high rate of interest. The safety of the 
investment lies in the stability of land values. 
The high rate of interest is due to the fa<* that 
the borrower acts singly and without the effect 
of corporate machinery. Suppose a community 
of farmers, each wishing to borrow money for 
legitimate expansion of his business, should 
pledge the collective value of their free holdings 
as security for each and every sum borrowed, 
there would thus exist an unimpeachable security 
for all money borrowed. The community of bor-

g
laimore farmers were out, 

Md lt,ere were fewer bad stretches. Each time 
more of them came out. Now a stretch of bad 
road in the community causes as much comment 

mallpox flag, and turns as many visitors 
“d sightseers away. Nobody has to argue with 
his neighbor and coax him to drag the roads. He 
does it now in self-defence."
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Beauty Added to the Utility 
It was the rest of the story that -1tracted me 

most One of the greatest assets oi the country 
11 a Place to live is its beauty ; and what is 
heautilui than a tree-lined rural highwayi Evi
dently these New Mexico men saw these things

Prof. H. H. Dean complains that farmers have 
knighted and suggests a few deserving 

In Canada who are. worthy of the honor. 
Wouldn't it be better to do away altogether with 
such silly, meaningless absurdities as titles ?
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The Vancouver Exhibition
By l). C. Flatt, Httmill m, >•!, Kneht; J. Bamfor 
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Taking all clauses and brec. . jnVl 
consideration, the exhibit oi dairt 
cattle at Vancouver Kxhihiti. -,
the best I have evei 
ege of judging. The grand < h iiipion 
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junior heifer calf, bred and owmu|
J. M. Steves, of Steveeton Tin . ham
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Ste
Holipion Holstein bull was the two-vesr- 

old owned hy K J. Bishop, <>i Dun 
can. He waa also grand eh.unpion 

over all the dairy breeds Kastern 
HoUtoin breeders who wish hi ai:> 
time to exhib t in British Co umh « 
should not start out with the id- a th t 
all the good Holstein cattle in the 
Dominion are owned «.. Ontario 

Ayrshire* were nob so .'omemii* «, 
the other breeds, but the hi rd exhibit 
ed by Joseph Thompson, of Sardis 
made up in quality for whs waa lack 
ing in numbers. Hia exhibit ws* a 
credit to the breed. He captured j|,.. 
coveted prise given by the British 
Columbia Dairymen’s Associa 

<4 ¥"■ ■! 1 9 9 the best junior herd, all br«
„ t?.Stl?.k® —a - e-V ,,

Metallic Shingles !Tb,K Ï^V'T Kl
They give longer service than any Sons were on hand as usual w ith . 
other roofing. Coat less to lay. very strong bunch, but. ns the report

di1 - thiw •"•te «ill giving good service, 8<nd “'"’''‘’T 
for ft., book Ih.t «row. how . » «"”'1 *>»■

■■l.k." -hlngl.. make you, '"8- »"d’ I'u%iul from tb. -mb-
__ Jlngs lightning fire, and o{ exhibitors and the qua tty of stock

weather-proof end why they on exhibition, this breed is hecunins
cost less per year than any quite popular ip British Columhiii
other roofing. The best exhib t of cattle on eahiki-
W« Ihulirtiri . .on>1.1. a-, mi cl.,| tion. all breeds competing, was award- 

It.ul BiUVi MaiMul ed to Yule and Bows on their Short-
■OOFINC CO. U horns. The awards were as follows

liai uA Daller» Kl. TORONTO
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Reduce Your Roofing 
Costs. Protect Your 
Buildings From Fire, 
Lightning and Weather
You accomplish all these results by 
using our heavily sine co ited

PURE BRED FOWLS
Given away in return lor N w Subscriptions to Farm and Dairy

Send us a club of FIVE NEW YEARLY SUBSCRIPTIONS 
at $1.00 etch and we will send you in return a pair ol pure bred 
Fowls, any standard breed, such as Barred Plymouth Rocks,
White Wyandotte* or Leghorns.

Write Circulation Manager lor Semple Copiée, etc.
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Holstein Award»—Male
r soils m 
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Bull, three yew re and over : 1 Ooan 
■ Logan A Dickie. Kilmoniui 

Alta.: 2. Sir Meohthilde of Luke, We 
Paterson. Koksiluh, Vancouver I*. BC 

Bull, two yea re: 1. V. J. Blah op. I lumen 
C.; 2. Reuben Aberkerk Meroeuu. I«|.«

Obnnutan

Send

have no! been cheapened in quality in order « 
to lower the price.

For
Free
Book

:-mmmmm..U K Canadian luck that no cow can open

We will quote prices on complete metal 
you will write u« how many cows you keep.

the last 
countries fart

f/ bull: F. J Bishop
Female Awards

Cow. three years and over: 1. Hub.» 
and t'la-ke; 2. J. M. Steves. 1, Bo»
Bonheur Beauty. Logan A Dickie 

Heifer, two yearn and under three 
Daisy Abbekerk of 8.. Basil tlurdon l 
PrinoMS Zos, K J Btohop^ Rosa Ho*

« ft

rr
hear Flowers. Ixtgsn 

Champion female J. M.CANADIAN POTATO MACHINERY CO.,
jLIMITED

an. F thst it cost•ait. an.

Two animals, produce of 
F J Bishop; 2. Logan A I

Jersey Awards Male
Bull, three years and over: 1. 
elr. H II Bull A Hon*. Bi

Wm Paterson.
e animals, get of one wire 1,11 
: 2 and 1. luigan and Dickie 
animals, produce of one now

MVtit for trrmi
LTD.
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Has No Equal as a Butter and Milk Producer jj|£L "
Milch Cows ne d food rich and Nitrogen for two reasons: to rebuild 

the ordinary waste of Uaaue and to secure the protein necessary for 
the milk This is why. ms a producer of butter and milk .nothing can

Prince Oxford. B H Bell i

Champion bull

Oow, three years i 
H Bull A Hons.

and over: 1 2 sad

Hull A Ron. 3. Bern's Blossom A I

’mm "k "».«*£.
i Orlmmer Brew LAB Mwnsle* A •*»

jraKA-snafi*. u 
JSjrSSfftjTMSA." «-“CHIUS'-.

i Ball, three year* sod over 1. is
Hero's Butterstump. C. Bewtborne.

KA\ ‘MAPLE LEAF" OIL CARE MEAL
(FINE GROUND OR NUTTED)

This splendid food is so rich in protein that Brltlwh Farmers 
i four thousand miles to secure It ft Increase» the flow of the milk
\ and adds to the richness of the cream Made by the old process and

guaranteed absolutely pure.
^ Write for aatnpU* and f

CANADA
prices and our FREE booklet " Facts to

V.
" SLL-SÏA hihiim UAf

mm OIL MILCANAD/ Â. WW* Females

^nar«ai.*T'«..s
(TORONX- UH .. 7£k wa. rasr*
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W.rai»f R. Lightning Rod,. ItS
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rou.poecd of a strip of rapper twisted theee eircumatancw I think it onlv MM* 
anund an iron or steel centre. whe- fair to the farmer* 
th. r the centre is a atrip or wires or put them 
both, is a very short-lived rod In IVrhnp 
many cases the iron is nearly all rust- concluding to mtv 
ed sway in from five to ten years, lions have show' 
leaving only the copper, which is too stalled ro<l* will

K =z waati-ta'3-‘t.*œirtS£-js
ard copper rods weigh. Any farmer Ontario. 1
who puts these iron-centred rods on —____
hi. MMiagn it actually cettinn lyw The Women'. In.ti.nt™ „f Ontario 
pr.-nt yalue for hi. money than ,f have d.yolopo.1 to .noh term, pronor-

X5.ttMin5.-i52;
galvaniaed iron cable i« more durable v.-ntiona instead of one as has 
than the iron-centred .od the custom heretofore. (Mans have

It is to the credit of all lightning been made for the following: Eastern 
ral .ornp.nita In Ontario, o.oopt too Ontario Convention, Ottawn. Oetnbor 
*•“ "» «■""»«, }*? tenvhlnn « and 28: Wtatern Ontario CWyn-
of Bulletin 220 on Lightning Rods, tion, London. November 4 and 5- 
amldo not supply iron-centred rods. Central Convention. Toronto. Novem- 
— " 1 ' ' =• ,K’r 10, 11 and 12. A prominent fea-
Chats with Toronto Exhibitors îurt" of e*‘‘h l,f 4,10 conventions will

F—~- p~'- - surrvSrjXrSrtrx
"hen you visit the exhibit of a during the past year, of special in- 

fortiliser firm, you usually sw a huge terest and value. The Eastern Con- 
display of their products, and nothing vention will cover the territory oast of

But 0ÜNN8 LIMITED of Toronto the W^rn^Brra^n'wTS^rvT^ 

had a display this year that was cn- following counties: Elgin, Essex, 
tirely different. Every farmer knows Huron. Kent. Lanihton. Middhwx.
Ihst poor soils never produce good Norfolk. Oxford. Perth Union 
crops, hut he knows too that if proper

Inspection of Stallions
IblTr MtfTl9M °f ,l*llk,M- un<,,r lhe Ontario MU 11 ion Aet. will

mailed to 
Offloo. or 

Enrolment

of the province to 
iu |Hissesaion of the facts 

a it may not be amiss before 
di.v that our inveetiga- 
w n that properly in-

LARGE WHITE YORKSHIRES
« Stits r svjys si spats
STÏta01 ft. SSILTS.-ta .pSt‘&F- "ppl,~

"cotton G. T.R. and C.P.R. long
- WOOD ST C

|*MI. hi Ml

Dittnnco BtU Phan,
OCR, ONT.H. J. DAVIS

BUY HIGH-GRADE FLOUR
been

Make the best bread 
and pastry you’ve ever 
tasted. Prices of flour 
and feeds are listed be- 

Orders may lie 
assorted as desired. On 
shipments up to 5 bags, 
buyer pays freight 
charges. On shipments 
over 5 bags we will pre
pay freight to any 
station in Ontario east 
of Sudbury and south 
of North Bay. West of 
Sudbury and New On
tario, add 15 cents per 
bag. Prices are sub
ject to market changes. 
Cash with orders. *
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HILL ST , FERGUS, ONT

IWill Water-BowU Pay for
Themselves

Cream & West Flour^ My

r.T..

The hard wheat flour guaranteed for bread
GUARANTEED FLOURS be<
Cream of the West (for Bread! $j Se
Queen City I Blended for all PurpoM» ].]•
Monarch (makes ll.llcloue Pastry) j *e

FEED FLOURS 
CEREALS
Cream of the Weit Wheatletg (per Sib bad)
Norwegian Rolled OaU (per W-lb. baRi 
Family Cornmeal (pcr W-lb. bag) ......

.Ï

FEEDS
HullruMi Bran 
BullruMi Middlings 
Eitra While Middlings 
Whole Manitoba Oats .

12

T SSS ttt :::: 

ÏSÆTU,
Barley Meal ...............

!:2

Fall Wheat ................. J jrtf,r*n*

Li"»»
srffi

PREMIUMS 'o ,0nr premln® or pre

EZi .SrfJüEll “7V
S.TÏÏT2Ü. ‘nlratKlSr L ff •ri,""rsir3i

.sftSMSéÿi:

The CAMPBELL FLOUR MILLS CO., Ltd
(WEST) TORONTO, ONT.

West Toronto, Ont.
When writing tv advertiser» say yon en» their advertisement in Farm and Dairy
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BALANCED
It is well when feet 

» «upply at leant ha 
•lions in the form 
rr the following, kee 
pes in the afternoom

F corn meal
r wheat middli
1’ wheat bran
* alfalfa
5 linseed oil oa
[Vi Qunn’a Shur-

22 qte. corn n 
27 qts. wheat i 
22 qU. wheat 
8 qts. alfalfa 
3 qte. oil oaki 

17 qte. beef aoi 
X pt. salt

Feed w hole grain ii 
■a morning; 3 parti 
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beet mu kee tin idea 
own night «ad mon 
w of pullet# or fow 

to induce hen

This ration should 
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•wn <"lover or other 
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to the front in recent years ts always a mai>r 
of comment for veteran fair goers, who remeiii r 
the comparatively insignificant place that .e 
dairy breeds occupied at our fairs a score ,f 
years ago. At many fairs this year dairy c;. 
completely outnumbered the beef cattle. At 'he 
three' greatest fairs in Ontario, Toronto. Lon ' n 
and Ottawa, dairy cattle took first place in p>' nt 
of numbers. Western fairs also report a„ n- 
equalled number of dairy cattle exhibited. Not 
the least pleasing feature of this year's dairy 
classes was the number of new exhibitors 
the, ring. At Toronto, for instance, all of he 
three principal dairy breeds had new men < tn- 
peting, and in the case of one breed, the Holst'm, 
the new exhibitors outnumbered the old. What 
better testimony could we have to the increasing 
popularity of the special purpose «Tow?

Humanity League, just after the declaration of 
war, referred to “our tyrant Emperor,’’ and ex
pressed the depire that the result of the war 
would be the downfall of the Kaiser and all that 
he stands for ; and the German Humanity League 
stands for a growing section of the German

A house that is divided against itself must fall. 
Austria already is suffering because of dissen
tions among her own people. A few German de
feats and the line of battle forced back into Ger 
man territory might create something almost ap
proaching a revolution in Germany itself and thus 
hasten the end. Both Germany and Austria have 
their autocratic system of 
for internal differences l 
strength.

FARM AND DAIRY
AND RURAL HOME 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, 1100 a year. Great 
Britain. 11.10 a year For all oountriee, except Canada 
and Great Britain, add Mo lor postage.

ADVERTISING RATES. U oente a Une Hat. II 68 an 
inch an insertion. One page 48 inches, one column 12 
inches. Copy received up to Saturday preceding the 
following week’s issue.

NITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES
STOCKWILL'S 81 BC’IAL AOI 

Chicago Ofllce—People’s Oas Building 
New York OSke—Tribune Building

CIRCULATION STATEMENT ernment to thank
The paid subscriptions to Farm and Dairy exceed 
000. The actual circulation ol each issue, including 

copies ol the paper sent subscribers who are but 
slightly in arrears, and sample copies, varies Irom 
17.000 to 18,000 copies No subscriptions ere accepted 
et lew than )be lull subscription rate#

Si The Bond, of Empire
l »U1 be mtilid y-, OMPARED with the BrH.h Empire the

We guarantee that every advertiser In this Issue V/ peoples of cither Germany or Austria might
t*si<ntf>"cokunni 'i*Farm *and° Dairy nre as carefully 8c referred to as homogeneous. Under the British
edited as the reading column*, and because to protect (lag are men of every race, creed, and color. And

ra**! hou l d" an y" râd vVrt I ee r ° her«in>4Nii> dfstaon. stly yet the Indian Brahmin is cooperating with his

transaction occurs within one month from date el thi* of the British flag. Canada and Australia, with
2x1™“ z tsrsss&& =onCiom=ra,io„ „f „„d™g »».
It Is a condition ol this contract that In writing to tingents to the front. Even the yellow men of 
taSTSSTltaSW1""*"* MW yOUr Tibet have offered regiments. At the call of

"bogues shall not^ply their trade **aEmpire all spring to rat, Why? 
medium* ol^tiiése columns? but* we shall not attempt to The answer is—Freedom. Empires of old were 

^ held together by a central military authority, 
honest bankrupts. Britain’s policy has been different. As her col-
The Rural Publishing Company, Limited onie® have developed she has given them local 

PRTRRBORO ONT self-government. The Empire is like a large
PETERBORO. ONT. family, each member directing

but all ready to assist the other 
The wisdom of this policy of extending political 
freedom to all the peoples under her flag has 
been well proved in the cas# of the Boers. A

may sap their

The Undesirable Side
\Y/ 1TH al* of the progress that our fall fairs 
W have made as educational institutions it is 

disappointing to turn to the other side of the 
picture and see how insignificant is the progrès» 
that fair executives have made towards eliminat
ing undesirable features from their grounds In 
spite of rigorous legislation, games of chance 
still flourish. The immoral dance and dancer 
are allowed to make their appeal to the fair-going 
crowd. The midway, with its gat 

attractions, is 
bixa

udy, shallow, 
allowed tosometimes injurious, 

detract attention from the less 
finitely more educational exhibits.

In some of our fairs the midway is not only 
but is act-

arre, but in-

decreasing in sixe and baseness, b 
ually on the increase. The Western Fa 
don, we are sorry to say, has made in tw

its own affairs,
when necessary."Read not to contradict and to confute nor 

to believe and take for granted, b«t to weigh 
and consuler."— Baron.

reputation for itself in this respect, 
ago London had practically no midway, and » 
regarded as the cleaner of the larger fairs m 
Ontario. This year the midway at the Western 
Fair occupied all of the centre of the exhibition 
park and included in its list practically all uf the 
most undesirable attractions that had been staged 
at Toronto ttie previous week. Farm and Cain 
docs not make special mention of London beraise 

than other fairs of the same

few years ago they were at war against Britain; 
to-day they are fighting at her side.

Just in proportion as freedom is increased do 
the bonds of Empire strengthen. British subjects 
have now attained political equality. When to 
political equality we add economic juatice ty 
abolishing all forms of monopoly, then indeed 
will we have an empire everlasting and indis
soluble. And in the meantime the Kaiser, who 
knows nothing of freedom and whose whole idea 
is autocratic militancy, looks and wonders. He 
is one of the last representatives of a dying ideal 
—Feudalism. The Anglo-Saxon people are the 
living embodiment of the new and growing ideal 

Democracy.

Germans Who Know
UTOCRACY. in time, brings about its own 
downfall.A The Emperors of Austria and 

Germany, in their last great effort to establish 
themselves more firmly in their positions of al
most autocratic authority, seem but to have hast
ened the end of despotic government in their 
two empires. War in the Middle Ages was al
most invariably a ruse adopted by kings to save 
their thrones or to enlarge their kingdoms. The 
conviction is becoming stronger that the present 
European struggle was considered necessary to 

the throne of Austria and to unite the vari- 
factions in the German empire itself. Were 

the war an unqualified success for its instigators, 
it would probably have brought about the desired 

the tide has turned against

it is not any worse 
sise, but because of the strong contrast of this 
year's fair with its clean record in the past.

Really it all simmers down to this: Is the 
fall fair an educational institution designed to 

re, industry and ast. or is it 
?) of the public? Only in its

encourage agricultu 
for the amusement! 
first aspect is it worthy of government support 
When the latter feature takes first place m thr 
mind of a fair executive or fair goers, then it « 
time to discontinue such support. But do thr 
best class of fair goers want the midway with its 

often degrading influences? We doubt it
The Fairs This Fallresult. As it is, 

the German-Austria combination, with the result 
that the Austrian empire is already crumbling. 
Despatches from the Eastern frontier tell of 
whole regiments of Slavs organized under the 
banners of Austria deserting to the Russians. 
Discouraged by defeat, and with little love for 
their despotic Emperor in the first place, Aus
trian soldiers are surrendering to the enemy with

TA and local fairs are now having their in
nings. Educational work of the first order is in 
progress. Many of us who have followed the 
fairs for years expected to find a falling off in 
interest this season. It was natural to suppose 
that the disturbance caused by the war would de
tract from the interest which belongs at this 
season to the fall fair. From the standpoint of 
exhibits, however, war seems to have had its in
fluence in only one class; the great number of 
recently imported horses usually competing 
not in evidence this year. Even in the 
classes, however, animals imported in other years 
and long strings of Canadian bred animals, al
most filled the section. In the case of other class-

HE Big Fairs' season is over. The county

Planning for Convenience»
pALL plowing follows hard the corn har

vest. and with many of Our Folks p >ta« 
digging and turnip pulling will be added to the 
„_t of fall chores that absolutely must be done 
It seems almost an impertinence to sugge# 

But what about making the build-

lis
but half-hearted resistance.

In Germany the germs of disintegration are 
not one united

more work, 
ings a little more convenient?

Time is money, and the time lost doing ihorei
also at work. The Germans 
people, and never have been. The peo 
Saxony, Hanover, and the other duchies and 
grand duchies that comprise the German federa
tion. are not militaristic in their inclinations, but 
have been dominated to a large extent by the 
military power of one state—Prussia. A large 
proportion of the people of the German empire

in inconvenient stables or house work in 
convenient home, mounts up to 
total in the course of a year, 
changes will frequently save many steps and i* 
duce work considerably. In the stables and out 
buildings these changes must be made bef< retk 

permanently stabled for the winier if 
nade at all this year. Why not n.akss

a considerable 
A few nine

es of live stock there was an improvement all 
along the line in quality, and in many cases in 

have as little heart for this war as they had for ^quantity, of exhibits. We have nothing but 
Prussian militancy in times of peace. And some *. praise for the progressive spirit shown by the 
of them have not hesitated to place the blame ** exhibitors of pure bred live stock, 
where it belongs. The German Humanity League, Breeders of dairy cattle excelled themselves, 
for instance, in their last message to the EngKsh The way In which this class of cattle has climbed

they are m
thorough survey of the situation and be i «-par- 
ed to make the best use of your time wbe out 
door work is impossible?
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Experience Letters Wanted From Our Folks

SYDNEY BASIC SLAGWhat ie it about farm papers that makes you like them better than 
other papers? Isn't it the practical flavor that maker, you think 
tlut that paper more than any other class of jounvu is in sym- 
pe'hy with you and your work? Above all you like to hear what 
other farmers are doing and how they do it. You have ideas your- 
Kl1 *“you know would be of v«due to many fellow farmers. You

rasyvGUWrta auSftfi -d ,ii"
Farm and Dairy would like to have your ideas. We are going to 

*12» * chance your ideas before Our Folks and make it
profitable.for you to do so as well. Here is the plan: For every ac
ceptable experience letter wr. will give you a coupon. Two coupons 
er-title you to a one year s renewal subscription to Farm and Dairy
time't,™ ™*."ïoôdri5«.U ren" ,0Ur ll,b,cril,“on *”d « «h» »»«

There is no limit to th objects that would suggest then 
these experience letter Some men are expert with ho 
letter covering some phase of horse management would 
able. Others may be specialists with dairy cattle, sheep 
Your experience with farm power and of soil managers 
make a good theme for a short letter. The ladies, too, n 
band and readable letters from them on all subjects from 
conveniences to woman suffrage would be eligible Tor coupons

ceptable photo or photos, an extra coupon will be given. *

THE IDEAL FERTILIZED FOR GRASS LANDS
If you have any women* pastures vr poor meadows, buy 

of Sydney Basic Slag and top-dress three or four acre' with 
during the Fall or early Winter. Sydney Basic Slag applied 1 
pasture will encourage the growth of the better grasses, and
clover, the roots of which are lying dormant in the soil, wiil __
spring forth. It will double the capacity of the land for stock 
carrying. The yicJd of hay on old meadows can be considerably 
increased and the quality wonderfully improved by an application 
of Sydney Basic Slag. The us# of fertilizers on grass lands Is 
almost unknown In Ontario, but nothing Is mors profitable. Make 
1 trial for yourself.

f -hr

What
ssing ms elves jor

Grain, Boot and Corn Crops
Many farmers think they cannot grow good crops unless they 

u»e. fertilizer containing a large percentage of potash. This is 
a fallacy. The German Government has spent huge sums of money 
in endeavoring to persuade the Canadian farmer that he must applv 
potash liberally, while our leading Canadian agricultural authori 
ties tell us that our heavy clay soils already contain potash in 
abundrnce. Now that the importation of German potash has 
ceased, the Canadian farmer will discover iht the advocacy of 
potash has been grossly overdone and that he has been wasting 
his money in buying potash. Let him use Sydney Basic Slag, 
which, in addition to suppling phosphoric acid, the element lack
ing to the greatest extent in cultivated soils, possesses the pro- 
pert of liberating and rendering available for plant growth the 
crude potash in the soil, and he will grow as good crops as ever, 
and at considerably less cost.

Drop us a note and let our Ontario Sales Agent call and ttell 
about Sydney Basic Slag.

In Dairy Thai Paya a Profil pounds ol milk.
(Continued from pay» 4) fat; $1.91 profit,

u the expense. These are significant Tbis hcrd w,as composed largely of 
facte for men who are m.lking cows grade S0*8' of which only six had a 
lor profit. It is exceedingly impor- Preponderance 0f dairy blood. The 
ant for the dairyman to reach the n?01» s,ri*™g feature is that the -n- 
bigber levels, and it is a most con- ll”, herd ,of 34 cow« brought in a 
«ling 1. t that the good cow does pro,,t than $65.00, an aver-
moit he climbing. The dairyman of •* •“ a cow, whereas had 

me step in cost of feed to owner disposed of the 16 cows 
» three steps in value of her 1631 were losing money for him, be 

would have made more than $166 He
Unpr.fi,.»,. ....................«. .ÏSÏS SÏ.Ï

xnrrToÆui .s sits Z'

■ ■.tSA.e5Ss srjsttjvM........ "

Srss ysrjjrft s c,tdR sidr -uii.mpt to win a race in the 8 10 class Four Cow» Against 30
•itb a draught horse that could not 
go a mile in five minutes as to at
tempt to make money with some of 
the cows that are being milked.

Averages in one herd of 34

163 pounds of

Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Districts
Write for booklet giving full information to

iviable The Cross Fertilizer Co., Ltd.
SYDNEY, NOVA SCOTIAhT°

cows on the

ibition 
,1 the

Daily

of this

wars Why not make your own Will?
CMLfc m,,,k#d but his Few p£pl. realiao the impor ^

.k° 9_‘"S 0nly oncs that ,lect ol lhle Importent duty oft

Di, « unrr. , _ oiJtZZS »» ™’"'“"«iÏ ?£ doneilk
1- .^JtAI‘ONS. aars-ïy-s s “» ss fcs s you, home

te.tïî'sÿdSh ««s dtr, ™sd ks for ssc
ritions in the form of a drv maah . ow Jusl what each cow is eatinv features not found in any other form. Very simple end easy
try the following keenimr the L-- ' how much milk she is producing and 111 l”-DO need f°r le»al advioe. Also apeoimen will already filled out, and full

a it ;ïn; »,!t “* co,‘ *",!n n■ f •#-

8 II» alfalfa A Difference *

-jjt ttsssmL.»., JSrsn&n«rs/üs nW'^ROOFlNG
come of more than $50 a cow between / # / --------\
the two herds. Tbe best cow in the */
good herd brought in $69 70 profit; wX 
the poorest cow in the herd was kept , N—x

loss of $87.68, making a differ- / \
in the earning power of the two A
of nearly $100 annually. ( \ X

J? .H. fir*, iu . mu, eight« 8 P-» , Th= dairym»n -h ,h. pt,
ih*i , Ptrt °ete- 1 part huok- herd ,lved in onc of the best dairy 
love «1,4 '*? ldeal. rat,on Out regions in the state ; yet his cows and
aw -a - - »orning feeding in their care wene such that the product

01 puuete or fowls in heavy lay- would not be accepted at a milk plant 
U> in,luce heavy eating of the dry a short distance ?way. In direct con- s^- 

trast, the owner of the good herd f m 
lu I ll,™ .hould b. .uppleomtol li!™* ™ °*e. ol ,lht P»”"» d.iry r,. • B
Sl -hb.r„ rr, » ss- v^hf.r.^ti.'r.u's
leans ai—^elw ra.i* gSt eacellent quality that it commanded
Hedicst, 1 Charcoal should .1..,. k. an cxtra ‘,rice- and the bu,ter from 
fwlebk , the birda W ^ * fourteen cows brought $1,780.88 last 
» , , year. This was exclusive of all the

™r lurthar information write to skim milk, calves, and cows sold.
,gPTF .'MITED FERTILIZER This is a real dairy farm and not a

.‘SfttS'US: »t can be

Is the 

ir is «

in the 
sn it » 
do the 
with its SaV'x labor, 

trouble, money
The first cost of Amatite

You can easily lay it 
yourself—a saving In labor 
and expense.

It requires no painting 
—a big saving in money, 
labor and annoyance.

I ta mineral surface is 
fire - resisting. To bay it 

isfhctlon.
Sample on request.

t it.
nr Manual

22 qte corn meal 
27 qts. wheat middling» 
22 qte. wheat bran 
8 qts. alfalfa

'

luggesi 
; build-

JqU.
3 qte. oil 

17 qte. beef 
X Pt. salt

an *• 
id- ribk

inter if

The Peterson Mfg. 
Co., Limited 

„ Montreal Toronto 
> Winnipeg Vancouver 
- St.John^N^B. Halifax,N S.e

1
it oeb
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„ii"ii;i'miMiilhi,la4 . ,.,|i ........................■ She did not sleep that night f TI10 am crying for joy because of it Ever
■r—*T‘:   ' r. _   _ -^ ™ fl llvXl day, and tho next, and the next, Miioe you told ol Aiwm liai lu. hrt

OUR • FARM • HOMES ükiæk i
1 lu.llli I ! ! ; 111,11. ■■ ..  .......... ,-rn -, «, . . i tlat thud da> . tin- m li.ml gate ail • ex Other w uy out. al tel jo.i toui ■ :
I|É> JJ IP) if" -*"*-“"**— ........—'IH'nniiHV ai hibition’ Anne Mmgan went, taking There hasn't been .» waking œr.i

* ‘__ _ ' . .t li ” flc# the children in the old carryall, drawn «hen it hasn't been in my min an,l
/ jï ^ fk. 1 hy their one old boree Hut a blinding most of my momeute have b.» w»k

Zî ** -, . Lv^iUWl 1. *JJ»| headache drove her heme early in the ing ones I And to-night, when I «elk
F JB ; O’; TT'L.VW I S |' V I Mg55| « evening She chose to walk John ed home, driven by the headai I tk.i

' Q could drive old Nod. nnd bring the toy au,ill thought» had given in, ,u„i
& girl» home safely She longed to be saw that smoke - Jared Sparks, «1

fnnn alone, and looked forward eagerly to first 1 meant to let it go on I I
III II the two-ill;ir wa.k III the soit dusk of thought. Isii t it my opport mity
|| |l « a starry moonless night. And then Uod spoke to me—ami tie n
Hr~A .Vs she walked on, the pain subaid- 1 knew that il 1 could save the plai- 

ed, and alio begun to think clearly— and didn’t, it would be the Bum. a» 11
lor the first time, it seemed to her, 1 burned iV -even if a tramp ,.,.J „.|
since Jared Sparks had sat there in the tire; and 1 gm-ea one did, 1 c the
her kitchen droning on, like some back kitchen window is open. I
evil enchanter, about Anson Barlow s The man broke in with a stiau,. 
burned buildings and insurance choked voice:

a NNB MORGAN stood in he. such a .......g were possible, obtain a """"" ........ “°r««\ul ‘
A kitchen doorwav. and looked fair price, for her children's sake «ut into a place where no trees ob- 1 wt the hre. that 
** down over her old apple or As she came to the door to see if -truetod her view, bhe looked across jessed me, too.

with its wornout trees, the chil.lren were coining from school, the thin old orchard to h«r kouw. over and over m
her fine gray ey-s wandered be- Jared Sparks himself came slouching What was that-smoke rising!1 Yea s.s-iu,h1 to me tw
the thin branches to the fields around the corner of the house He A thin oolutnn, from the kitchen en< both ol us.

harvests, then far- accepted her invitation to come in. of the ell! And she had left no fireel rich.' say» l to rayscl
» woodland, dotted and seated himself by the kitohen For a moment ahe stood like astatue^ thousands to themi-

that had not door. He talked of one thing after If tramps had set it-why, then, let ..yWf , thought that, tool”
1 two suet*»- another the caterpillar scourge, the it go I She could easily save clothing ,.A , A Morgan, 1 told juu

of the district school and be, dmg and e lver and keep- tiarlo»\ buildings, hop-
ehil- sake^the rest might go. and no fault the ^ would grip^,u, 1
the fau|t God help me! ‘‘ had me, an' that you'd set the hr,

ld “, ... bo su I If I con .... it. ' ‘»«. “ U- trZTJÜL 1 Z 
duo’,, if. m, «re, -hoe»., -t „0„idlli ],

when 1 heard that you was all gum 
to the exhibition to-niglit, 1 tbougj, 

last ehanee, an' my Imi 
An’ 1 had jest set it. an 
the barn, when you laiucup 

aid hill, lookin' like si

FARM AND DAIRY
M»«»»»*»*#«

: The Upv
Days of

il Other I

'

all Jews.1* h 

children and 
province, 

ndiuc 
there wai 
the Jews, 

weeping and wailii 
How true these 

in the homes of 
husbands, fathers, 
gone to the front, 
font sons go forth, 
of the quivering, n 
with which so 1111

7i

A Great Deliverance
By MINNIE LEONA UPTON

tho ernmoji
fire o' Harlow 
rolled tho thiii; 

1 my mind, till u 
as the best tilingThen

with their scanty

thickly with dying t 
the. vitality to rally fro
sire years of caterpillar scourge. incompétence of

Not oiten wet. thine br.re tooidioi», tho long di.tinre her
dimmed with tour.. but now they «lied dr™ h.d to w.lk to school.
,nd overflowed. With in imputent drought, ud. 6u.il,. • i.ibirot mg- 
gesture she brushed away the sting - hy the drought, 
ing drops, and, turning, busied herseif " yne“" Ha now s Jmil 
in preparing supper. The children quick, didn t they r 
would soon be home from school. &%/%/&&'%/*/*/&*■

Married at thirty-five to the love of Ç 
her girlhood, John Morgan, whose f 
fidelity to younger brothers and sisters v 
had kept him from marriage until ^ 
then, she had found herself at forty- 
five a widow with four children, the 

est a boy of eight Stunned by the A 
ful blow. Anne Morgan had yet p 
ed herself together, for the sake 

their children, and struggled brave
ly on to keep the home. It had been 
a losing battle. For five years before 
his death John Morgan had bee 
invalid, able to do little more than 
raise what produce the family needl'd.
The farm had run down steadily and 
rapidly. John, the oldest boy. was 
not strung sad would never make a «/we-we- 
farmer. Anne Morgan could hire lit , ., she dashed madly through the or- Anne Morgan, if you’ll marry tu
lle help. Her ow n slender hands hail i-U’bat <,<l ' m<<anS.« chard to the farmvard, dipped two I'll see that all the children have i

snsrasruss.îrfc.-Kff::s rr/fS;; « swms&sstt :t zrJ'JSïr *“ twr
only sell ** &*» *** well, ami most of the furniture was sav- the schoolhouie. except Jerod Spark « woman like you by my sale

rts of the large manufactumg thfl bllildings was a ch an swiwp and he had gone away on b.iameaa to woman who can act as nobly as y
town, fifty miles away, she knew that •. moved jnto tho Ames a neighboring town that afternoon, acted to-night— twould nu.ke
she could make a good living for her- ^ ^ fem from thpre nnt t<> return until the next day worth livin’!”
«•If and the children, and give them aro hilltin* ,t Anne's know in’ Through the window she could see the He popped, piti ully eml,i,rr««ei

, , »eiî rfüllnPV A fair h,,w th,‘ firc «tnrted 8°od insurance wood box biasing and all the wood af(er hie long s,s,s h which A»» 
n an oubof-the-wnv farm^ A fair he carriwj you know But they can’t work around. And clothing hanging \torgan, with upliftod ham I, hn

price would clear the mortgag.. and ® @ unvth7jnK An- f(ir mv part, 1 above the stove had caught. She un- vein|y tried to eh«-ck
leave a nest-egg in the bank call it an* all-fired mean trick to throw locked the door and staggered in.

It had cost a sharp struggle to de- (Mjt slIS|li<.j0ns about a man like that The two pails of water deadened the 
cide to sell the home wuere. in spite |t,R on|y m<xan folks that’ll do it. I blase for an instant— then it sprang 
of hard times, she had been so happy; . pr„b'ly 'twas tramps They've up fiercely llaik and forth she api-d b)Mhed >pars! 
but the derision once made as the best mig]ltv thick round here this - back and forth! But the fire was » nt),e
and the right thing, she went about w.BM,n j bn]d that Anse is all right gaining on her. Suddenly a gray , , _
her work with a lighter heart than she bj# fa„|t if he van boy the old figure lurched out of the darkness,
had carried for many a long month Am<* house for half his insurance fmm the direction of the banv 

Then came tlie meetings with proa- monpy, an,i have a tidy roll left to put “Jared Sparks!” she gasped, 
pective buyers- all with th<> same re- jn the bank or buy improved trails and He made no n-sponse, hut caught 
auH: “Tw far from the main road.” |lay for advantages for hia children, up two swill-pails, and P'jmped them 

too old.” “Fields too run w«‘,||. ] must be 
down.” Anne Morgan got «1 discour
aged that she dreaded to see a atrang (jood 

the yard.

1 tw
Tin» reading the cas 

harder for thou 
behind, than for t 
The latter have th< 

ritement ; tl 
pense, the anxiety, 

It is a duty npr

ranee companies ai 
self 'What's a h .

•Ail1 to 
th .

to pray, pray, pr 
help, comfort and 
vast, anxious, m 
army of those left 

How much is im 
“fasting” ; a religi 
posed upon all at t 
periods. Would th 
deeply, at this m- 
I hr lust 

We can

1
dings went and 

Everything’s dry it!”

hidin' in 
over the oreh

Butumn illotb of Ô0I6 ory of the m 
_nnot fatho 

permit auch hoi 
on liended knees 1 
heart, pray that 01 
of ua may be read; 
do anything and e1 
will show us He wi 
hurts to n ad and 
entertainments goi 
More fitting is the 
of Ksther’a time, wl 
to put on sackcloth 

• ê 
Wedding

look
MiSummer’s loom, with never pause or stop, 

A-wcaving In a pattern new, yet old. 
Nature, the weaver, toils in her great shop,

A making wondrous, mystic doth of gold.

an archangel, Anne Morgan An 
then it come over me, what I'd dune I 
guess the heathen ain’t the only on- 
that sit in darkness, an' see a gre«l 
light. You’ve saved me, too, Aune 
Morgan See tbiar'” He held up. 
paper. It was the mortgage. And 
under her still bewildered eyes, h- 
struck a match, and before she couk

five
elde
aw f
pull 
of t The pattern, planned long since by Master Artist, 

At last is woven. Far stretching, we behold 
No longer wheat fields kissed by summer sunshine. 

But rippling, richest cloth of gold.

!
“the

than paper, it was gone
The man looked at her. 

pinched and lined by long 
-harp dealing, lighted by 
light that made it almost 1

Helen P. Metzger

Osar Mias Dillae. 
•newer the following 
lag to weddingwf-(1) 
■tiiioiiH about marry I 
win the of the year 
-in-11 should a bride 
keepmir’ ,J> Ie tin 
famish any ohlnawai
loi '4l Whel y 11you *

e 14 (1) Regarding 
•bout the different 

marry, the folio

Married in Jam 
Me. Widowed you1

in Kebru 
you’ll t:

-Li!advaaias »

Married 
ther, Life

die apnke gently: “Mr. K|-ark< j 
ited fifteen years for John. IIM 
n onlv ten years — ten hkw» 
smxI years! Now he is wai line ™ 

No other man shall ei.r cow 
between But l thank you th.rt 
you from the depths 'rfmy be»n 
Now, lot us thank God for Hi- -l«‘

rpoT,-but -...«M dïrVp’.K
is children, up two swill-paih, and pum|.ed them ' "V”'

:Æ ^usrsasitfsve y

She spoke gently :

Married when M
»nd roar, Your hor 
foreign shore.

Mar
lies,

ried 'ninth 
A checkeredC

Married
wS*sit.1' ' ___

Mm ried in the ir 
Junr Life will be 
Boon.

Married in Aug 
drew.-'. Lover and

Ma: : ii«d in Sep 
K'*» s"mooth and sc-i

w hen bee 
Strangers «the lookout for 

Mrs. Morgan.”

As they rose, Anne Morgen 1 leld "• 
her hand. He took it in both oM«j

vrti aca rr.ÆœSp srtVHrSSI™,»,], m mnb fur th. tillw th. build™,.. .11 -odd (. tridkhd thron* hut ™m”t

EmHH I EEEH5iE5 SSSjfwfe“ Hut. out hi. own J™.. H. ™„ld ul.'.r th. mort,.,., .ud «■ I th. .tt.mptod elnuu, mml-wt, to which ,t -bu h .IP-r »h. h*d -u.v U

gSSwrSSS StiS^£~ioui, fr~h .if, but gr«d «J™oh. So . 5SSJ? nlSS-

rd 1
your eye on

kk! evenin’. 
He sloucheder coming across

in Jul; 
tereweet i

■ Im-. ,

the
kin- felt that she must w
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r£SS3^BÆ43is
2.v«#*#*»»«*$$**»#*»»#*##« 'irtuiM» your wedding ring has kisH^I 

Day* of Mourning .tar .hinL Î.Hlht.T fronf^r

w«r has ken i« pn^rwtH^hnJTn'the .JJ* A ll"IM"s''" ah«'ta- '"'f down

MXZiSr “Letters had Iki-ii sent by immU into 'iÎl*' f°',r two lunch
.11 the ki«'. prenne» te enn.e p, ££* ,h"" ""F'kin,, two
J» ish all Jews, both young and old. ... "keU o nd two ”,ml<>rters
iit<le children and women. “And in ..Ü^Ti u ? T“ H" HH it i*
erery province, whithersoever the PJ^t^We atert with. The bride » 
king'* commandment and hi. decree ^ . *hoH . .Im‘, marM with tin*

thore wit. groat In.....pi,™ “t" "'«"ogr.in,
the Jews, and fasting and r..ri. h U"‘ !TVlv "* ,mt "UppoatNl to

«S «............. a. rt y-SSrsihanriS
in tho homo, of to-ila, from which <• » f'lrni.licd
hiuthands. fathers, brothers, sons have ... 1 ,
gone U. the front. One mother saw ...A,,' ", , mal.t,,r of the bride » 
font »«"w «<> forth, all she had. Think ",UHt ** decided accord-

& •»pr„"'u^,K„„!S!
reading the casualty lists I It i* much ^ °veupy after marnage. I think it »nii( anii columbia WYANDOTTES. 
harder for those that have to remain J1! * -n .i ,IIIRtak fnr mothers (and MOMT BRAHMAS, ».c. white i.eghorns 
behind, than for those that go forth tlMV *»• do it)'to deny thenuelve* the Over n year, „ breeder.
The latter have the change, tk work. '''****'}'"* llf*‘ '" order to give **•* and Em, for Sale,
the excitement ; the former, the .ns- ' . ,"K ltcr ", l"‘ of «< «••««•. which M,chatl »• ky«r. ■«» ». Hammoeton. N.J.
-7': ooxiefy, ,h, lonolinpu. ^„“k ‘h«r *" WB w,u. ,ou

It is a duty upon every one of us ., . , , , religious literature in your oommuiil y
to pray, pray, pray, that God will , r Î1 °,î.m .rnte m,,,ins one 8l*'v day*' work Experience not re

bh:h=-“ g=«^a wgwwJ
'3ssSYStSS îES=-,^~-1=

period.. Would that wo «II felt mere ., c *, ,n,K™'111 Tll"“' '0. two or p.rtfa.l.r. in 8r.t letter Apply B... 
dmplr. »t tlii. me menton, time, in ErtnlUlm"* '"k' ' " " U“n °*'-
"’we^nne't f.ttlm’n'oed”.' pUnThrf Ki” lh" '«»
îtaSÛÆ’.tt reverent ^fng. »f ^

heart, pray that each ami every one m<‘"t W|U not fo"m, ,na»> 
of ua may be ready and prepan-d to • * *
do anything and everything that H- 
will .how us He wishes us to do. It 
hurts to read and hear of gaietiea and
entertainments going on as usual A woman asked her husband why he
More fitting is the spirit of the Jews did not read the household pages of
of Esther’s time, which impelled them 'heir farm papers as well as those de- 
to put on sackcloth and ashes. I.H.N. Partments that dealt more particu-

» » * l“rly with farm talk. His reply was
... . 'hat the household department did not

Wedding Queries deal with the money-making end of
Dwr HI* Dalla», Wou d you kindly .bu' Wet devoted rather to

answer the following uueetione pertain nousenold cimvcniences and improve- 
isg to weddingsf—(l) whit are the super menis, and in order to have thes< one

keepmy1 (J) is the bride euppow-d to JJur M|,n folk read Farm and 
famish any ohlnaware or cooking ulen household deparlinent. But after

«Krr Vs' —•'I Kegarding the superstition 'he expenditures on the farm ’ 
shout the different month» in which Years ago a great deal of th. nccessi- also any Bunch or Swelling. No blister, no
to marry, the following rhymes sre «les of the household were produced hair gone, and horse kept at work. Con-

c*' kü °™‘n hooted : °n the farm. Now , however, large centrated—only a few drops required at so
nul. w Married in January's hoar and nla*,J'fi,‘ 'ur'"K «oneerns produce many application. $2 per bottle delivered.

rime Widowed you'll Be Mer. peur '"mmedilie, .nd Ihe direct 5«**KFi».
parkf . I prime expenditure is greater. ABSORBINE, JR.,antiseptic liniment for man-

•viS <■ *,*.....7 --y a süssS1srffJftfifiss|.'«; X T” ” ™ E*'.* CSeT.XTk^.ST’i
Married when March wind, shrill running properly. These men resent I

liPin *n,‘ n>ar' Your home will lie on a ,h<’ wea of so much money being I
fore'Kn <*ore. sl>ent by their wives a condition of

Married ’noath April's ohangidul rk 'c' ' l'" i1' 'u"‘ 10 cause trouble '

k— t 1 "-lh ^  .......SftSr&SWa
I .h» b™ „>, M„ bk». d.*fdi&TLSSH
Strin«*r" ,ro'",d y<"" h”'1' '«d. mw .he will he more unlirmi 

end happy ip h,r effort, if she knowi
3«* WîiiTESïrand as

If we look around Ihe horn..
«irried in Jplj. with ,o»er. h*PPIn»J K prev.lent, we will find a,

«hlir. Ilittereweet menmeie. in aflei I ffeneral rule, that the hu.h.nrl. are 
year. inlere.led'in both in,.., and up»

They rraliir nl*, ,hr nece..

y«
rcunfor' of the farm wife aa possible 

golden These, with the appreciation and ro- 
fe will operation of the husband, are sure to 

eliminate tired cross wives and. in 
some rases, doctor's hills.

1 un».
' say 
" that

Old |

<iid wl

•nta and

s ff«

£ C

L|‘ r u «mall ho

money, thaï count,. 
OUR CHARGE: No

PECIAI.TY :event ge ■ - 'ii n
fashions swf£,rr!irs. of color, not

N.„j , -.-thing for order, over
OUR OBJECT: To please 
OUR KNACK: The hut 

that count.
Anything you want to 

Ing up your home, ask 
SMAM. HOUSE 

I LIBERTY ST.

Purebred Registered

HOLSTEIN
CATTLE

)"lng of things 

know shout fix

:or\tino CO..
NEW YORK, N. Y.

"A MTub hull I» Ihe meet expensive and rxtrn- 
‘»m« r«re of cattle He.h on any farm. ' At 
the lune »a'r ol purebred regielerrd HoUlein 
Cltle at Chicago, nineteen bulls were sold al

fSTSïKe'fiîïrÆ.-^'

Income and Expenditure
IF if A l*e Houtrholtl Kditirr

SrnJ/or FREE Hlustrntré hrtcriftn* Booklrit
Holslain-Friesian Amo . F. L Houghton. Sec y 

Boa IB3, Brattlaboro. Vt.ti.'
■ no du-

V

THICK, SWOLLEN
that make a hon.e Wheeze, 

lhat all Roar, have Thick Wind 
Dairy's er Choke-down, can lie 

all reduced with Û

a Burns 70 Hours on Ons Gsllon
b rn^^&m mm

wsmm

i hel'l "* Mar;,«*
th of b» rt't. I
>he «4 •'H-'

Married in the 
Juin- Life will h

d Sp»* month

,1 to « ^ Married in August'» heat 
aiver and friend in■Jtf

:.d ■ in,-.,

Ma::iod in 
elm. Smooth a

September’s 
nd serene your li

Peck, Kerr & McElderry
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

415 Water St., Peterborough
A A. Fools f. D. Ken

GASOLINE ENGINES
■I to so n.p.

anted and Traction

WINDMILLS
Grain Grinders. Water Box*, Steel 
Saw Frames. Tump#, Tanks. Ble.

C001D, SHIPLEY & MUIR CO.. LTD.
Brantford Winnipeg Calgary

I

I

h

nmmsm
ASSETS. SS.OOO.OOO.OO X^ M

■ An individual who has $600 to $1000 to invest, will be
■ «ikd '<> know more about our five per cent dekntures.

They represent absolute safety and a splendid interest I
I return, payable every six months.

■ Wrlt* “* tor Particular» and far Copy of Full Annual Report

NEW COAL OIL LIGHT ■iî’Î.ÏJfiïï'
10 Days FREE Send No Money

ABSORBINE

STANDARD RELIANCE
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Head Office. S2. 88 King St. EToronto

ui-
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CREAM WISDOM
The old eta lenient that "no Itntglmf 

of figure* In January will retriei. the 
limera of June" may be applied tv 
cream shipping. Our price* have been 
Just a little higher than the r«< 
through out the past summer D» 
eernlne shippers patronise us.

Valley Creamery of Ottawa, Ltd.
SIS Sparks St., OTTAWA. Ont.

EGGS, BUTTER 
LIVE POULTRY

JABulifflW
Kgg Ceses'aod Poultry Coop* » ppW Ptni

El DAVIESS E
EifbUiktd 18f4 TOBOirro, oirr

Learn to Stuff Birds
Æêsæs&'BsæsÊÊsSÊIm

CUN LIGHT
zâzmi

SM, jj r ,.. ssÿw

pÜi

October i

CREAK
Patrons of 9 

i iieeee Faotorli 
during the wl 
lirlrse paid for |

/M^i
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CR
Markets haveai 
frestn Wer 1‘ 

Wsnsed youre-

Toronto Cr

<

ibershlp. as w
Mitra* Mens
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'entiers wlU b< 
• igned up tj
tessday, Oet 
I Butter Makei

Butter™*™! 
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atlee to comm
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•f Woodhonst 
Ik. the Crtx 
ry Hit# and 
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burn and b

and engine. 
« building
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u

with cement 

or two dwell
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FARM AND DAIRY

Styles That Are Attractive and Practical

(n)

TRADE MARK

ploughs—Wilkinson
lüpipfjHpp Farm an* Dairy hattartu thorn in than column■ art rtfoctalfy ^rofarrd 

far Farm and Dairy’, H’omm Folk. Tkry can hr rrliad nftm to hr \
and include thr maH maJern fraturrt af the fafrt faHorn. Hken s*^"jr swd

siL
romC

loz9

M7

mnCHALLENff

E-S'u
ïiir'.iii :me ASLIHOTOM 60.
IsT

I 2 Of/

©All “ARLINGTON COLLARS" are good, 
bat ear CHALLENGE BRAND U the beat ;u,iu

(QTHIS WASHER 
MUST PAY FOR 

I1SELF.

know the man very well
So 1 old him wanted to 

try the horse fur a month.
He said "All right," Imt ? i, 
pay me Brat, anu I'll give v BaH
you back your money If 
tbs horse Isn't all right."

Well, I didn’t like that 
I was afraid the horse 
wsa'nt “all right" and that 
1 might have to whistle for 
my m-mey If 1 once parted 
with It. So I didn’t buy the 
horse, although I want-_-^^^^^_
It badly. Now, this set
“USB. . m„. W... TWaL

Ing Machines the “

ssssssis
BtïïüSSatiSsiS
"tilti&whM “IWOGrsri.y-Washer

SsûSSSSSXSSSSS

lx
IMZ 1.

: VA jS/
ï

m11

y|
!*•'

%95

(/O30\ (

/03*

in the darker shades will be quite popu 
lar. purple, violet or amethyst la now 
appearing In the windows, and brown 
will a loo be much worn. Sli aiaea: 32.

£ s45SWrta =*
rz^i.rrjr*r: rrr,

for a 36 inch sise very aim pie. and there ban been
lflBH-Ladies' Combination (Vme'.stln* of ohange The wierrooihcrwX stcv^ 
tmteôle and drawer* The combination fgfi*

suit illustrated herewith ta very dainty “e^pular yoke and sleeve In one « 
and vet simple to construct it would be with tbe «*,11*,. and belt <
very charming if hand embroidered, but it requires 5% ya
would serve equally well If trimmed with materUl for a 10-year alse

BBd *w*' «H-Olrl'o Drees—Four aises : 6. A 1

that practically two different mode

.SLi*iS, wr.!L™‘.‘LJ rL"
that the skirts are now to have a little |ho ^ om|tted It require* 31, yards o
additional width In them The long 4*.lMg material for a lftyear else.
s* -rr. a» Ærr.'î'r.ïÆ:
Of «“-ncn ln lMl we on* b!Jtm,.»«unr Hkirt 1014 out in six else*
most lavored styles olvumu. I. oouW & M % a M Mld B Inches waist mes 

mhed atraigml «1 « aUrT «ore Practically all waist* and dresse
- - - °» rounded If breferred ehow M opening at the throat In Lh
22. M. at. *. 30 and » “"J Ute fall and winter, however, man:
KSrt.i'wTwSaUrt «O.».-'
with tunic: iylU,^i,Uir of TMts and collars are miown. wnicn o
3 yards The skirt measures lz. yards at ooQTw „m DKMMluu the waist fsstenln, 
the lower edge In a medium sis*. ,B front The skirt 1034 shows a sligh

9696 Indies llrese- with tunic skirl flare, and also has a few plaits at th 
In this style we have a very neat dross side The skirt measure* V/. yards a 
for almost any oooaelon. It would be lower edge, with plaits drawn out. It rv 
quite attractive if made up in some of quire* 6»/, yards of 40Inch material fo 
the popular fall shades, using a contrast the entire gown for medium sise. Tht 
Ing material for collar and hell Navy calls for two separate patterns, Ms fo 

course a standard *

1047 Ledits' Eton Jacket Five sise* 
24. 36. M. 40 and 42 Inches bust measure 

This style of jacket is handy for

IË“##I§îMss L

F
th«i lh. •« Or.rt.Z-

s!sï;HS:gs=

æs' is^b^p-ysmVSt

medium and large 
of 36-inoh material

personally :
IB. Mgr. 1900 Washer Co , shade Orson each pattern.

367 Tong* Bt.. Toronto. Ont.

‘Richahê
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WOMANS SOAP
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poem u/AUTcn The1l(»kVr«*rnpno*»*f *"^;T«“SuSSSSt 11QTA piTr'i

'^ës^ . «sa*
“■asps' “ l~czgJ ssarssB '^J’iSSS

|iki> t° æe more lot ter» eshiblto, which spoke well for the When yo^get »
om the makers in The Makers’ Cor- ?ystem °* dairy inatruetion which has (LV^nHvSP •Sta-Rtt/- you are 

been followed for some ten year, or MlSSfe* thejob"
itario. There was acarcely when you want It—
fference between the high- L—a "sKSHZ'"**'' *ai

eat scoring cheese. The I
cheese cla

JM

r

“°1» too makers in The Maker»' Cor s”8iem 01 d

tides will be criticised, but a groat B P°int’e differ 
letters written by authorities «* *nd the low

BE'".2T ” fegajwiM

-1Sj«3aia!aai-ï

“t'TioT't "S t'L'ÎLdE “a

as£S5.!0“ i
.... T:::0...

from practical butter and cheese Th* Instructor’* prlte: LRA. Thorn iv Address.............................................. S

Jr “*• 1 ■■■■■«■■.«——J

CREAM
are only from 1 
have read. A m

uSSittsr,h«
If you are laten

w« need your»-write ua(oane supplied.
Toronto Creamery Co., Ltd.

IS Ohureh PL, TORONTO THE EMPIRE CREAM IEPARAIRR 
IF CARAIA. LIMITES

TORONTO and WINNIPP

SS55S WEST'S,

BELLEVILLE CREANEtV, LTD.
Belleville. Ontario

Holsteln-Frlesian Association of Canada

ssSwtaK®
» i.ooK up our eou-

pon „„ p.g„ 9. It appli„ Buttermakins at London
- JS-=t A aurstfs

p,,,,,,,.",, 01 mis maker Warner, Tambling’s Corners, 91,33. 
«mid he dealt with to advantage hv Free For All Class : 1. Miss L. B. 
many of the readers of this depart- Gregory. Ilderton, 98.41 ; 2. Miss M 
ment. Come on now boy*, fill this Bryden, Puslinch. 98; 3, Miss I. Cole, 
department with practical letter* from Tavistock, 97.75 , 4, Mrs. W. Hill, 
practical men You are one of them Parkhill. 97.41; 5, R. C Young.

Tambling’s Corners, 94.91 ; 6, Miss 
M. Warner, Tambling’s Corners, 94 

v , , Sweepstakes Class : 1, Miss Isabel
Ye*r by year the average quality of Cole. Tavistock, 98.82 ; 2, Miss M. 

the cheese and butter exhibited at the Warner, Tambling’s Corners. 95 
Centrnl Canada Exhibition at Ottawa R. C. Young, Tambling’s Corners, 
has been improving This year’* ex- 96.25.
bibit ion, held recently, was no ex- Special—Churn donated by Beatty 
eeption. While the number of en- Bros., for highest score in any class, 
trie» and the exhibit as a whole was won by Miss Isabel Cole, Tavistock.
not nearly aa large as the exhibit at ---------
the Toronto Exhibition the week be- f|e-n *L-for., and pcsihly not .« far*, u In u««n the Sep.i-.tor
wins former rears at Ottawa the , N0 onp should place any conn- 
quality of the erhihiti has never been dcn". B an claim of separa-
anrpneaed. The jadiee, Meeere. Oeo. !ors bem« abl« ■» wasb ihemselves 
H Barr, of the Dominion Dairy Divi- V “"W ™n”m« *a,e' 'hrough 
wan. nod Supt. L A Znfelt, of the ''cmA .’*>? ,be J*11» depsrtm^ of 
Kingston Dairy School, both eom- S’ Nebraska College of Agriculture, 
meuted on the high quality of thin cUuS! ”ot ”ade b
butter Mhil,iU °f “ ‘"d SSte^SLfïïSiïS

■t-TT» «HirnTB w>' difficult task if done soo.
nA* w-tb* at the Canadian ÎSuïd'!? warm! bu? not hot "e 
National Exhibition at Toronto, the to cook the curd on any of the 
butter maker» of Quebec and Alberta, -if ,t j-, not convenient to wash 
where whole milk and cream grading the machine immediately after separ- 

ne» prevail rather than the ating, the bowl at least should be 
Oreom gathering system a* followed in taken apart and immersed in water. 
Ontario, carrie.1 the prise», not a This wiU loosen all the curd and 
•ingle Ontario creamery taking a make washing comparatively easy. If 
P1"1*"' *n tbe class for dairy prints the parts are scalded with hot water 
and tuba, Ontario exhibitors obtained or steam after washing and left 
their share of the awards. The win- clean, sweet place to d 

in the butter classe» were as with a cloth will be

ff Birds FOB SALE

ESüffiga*»«tta
sificsatss sf jk rtfui 
sx.’xtax6,101 
ÆSS!f.‘SSÏS!.tftl!.rSE

A beriraln If taken at onoe as owner has
SSXhtSSf J*v,,w ™ "6»““l

m W. A. CLEMONS, BT, GEORGE, ONT.

Ell CHEESE AND BUTTEfi 
MAKER WANTED

•5g »

SKEHtiYSB
IHT
m
SitJ

Bsi 820, Farw ul Dairy, Peter kora, Oat.

Dairy Exhibits at Ottawa^ntiaa to commence on January tat.

[Tee dwelling In connection, 
for farther information apply to the

V I MlsV;

D GEO.
8eey Rlma Vbeeee

LOCHH3AD
e R Butter Mfg. Co., Ltd.

ATWOOD, ONT

* Windsor Dairy Êé 
Salt dissolves Ê 
evenly and gives ffi, 
a delicious flavor B| 
to the butter. B

CHEESEamoBUTTER 
FACTORY SALEDOM

Jo lugglini

awa, Lit

FRIDAY, THE JTH DAT OF 
00TOBEB, 1*14. on the premise* being 
Mrt of Lot Five in the Sixth Oonoee 

Woodhonee. ln the County of

BSfiE—ra Ifi
£S5STsu"i.aa; '.“s;- 
^'iïïRïïlJiss^'sr1',
Fqf^H6» 
st. isaruraiMis.'sr
»*rtn,«*t and cement floor, alec a new
SSur&r-Sâ.”

TERMS OR SALS: Ten per wrt nf
ssButartîf8*
«SIPS"* *»*

kesirs. Kelly * Porter
Barrister», etc.
•olieifs.ra for Vendor.
Æ™,. *“■ “* *» <* ewsmbss.

'TER
THY

* Practieelly | 
j every big prize 1 
1 st the big fairs 1 
I was won by 11 

||S Butter made M 
if with Windsor 1 
J|r Table Salt „, 1

ift in a

necessary

Adjutor Servals, flt. Hyaeintèei t M. Joa The price» at which butter and 
E. Pelletier, fit. Martin. Heeuee. Que.; J cheeee exhibited at the London Fair 
‘oto^pe Md AH‘rLolLTkarbgl“jlan8di laet wtmk "olH were high, being as 
Maihu, Que.; I. *7.60. OUvirr Brault. Bt. follows: June colored, 16*<o; June 
Bablne, Qua, and Ovide Wathier, St. Olet, white, 19%c; July colored. 19c; July

Ssça-tt^wa srt S&ïïS.'A'ü.iSÆ
91 A. P. Palieron. Calgary. Alta.; 4. W.I6. 28^0. The butter was sold in small
Ao J*?nl M“tha lots and ran from 27%c to 36c a lb.

Special Windsor Silt Company : 1 and t 
ML Edward Carter, Corby ville, and BenJ
Howe*. The iced refrigerator car service for

Held rum. Wyman. Que.; i. FT. Mr* J. Montreal, operated by the C. P R. 
OConnell, Manotlok Button; < F4. AM, will be discontinued for the season, 
Wallace. North Cower *wk ending October 3rd, 1914.
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Î MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST f

fi<)

Are You 
Going to 
Build ?

.£"^.?^.sr'r£'.eî;,. a
.œæa^sss
ssfi”»rx.rTr» « ^orv*st&ss.4 * '■

snjrs* rjdfr;^*.»1 a" <«. sx ÿ.;:z
. d.twu’î.xt

10c i few. 60 to 9o; till . },■hhsYou Spend a Post Stamp 
We’ll Save You Dollars

DXIRY PROIMtl 
Creamery butter 1* n< n 

a very satisfactory I «nu 
One week ha* wttneeM-l , 
decline of alm<iet three * * itw 
a pound and aalea an re 
ported al 261 >c up to 2b. lor 
It neat, although mu h that 
can lie claaaiflrd a* fintwl 
has aold at tlV.o. One lea 
tare of the week ha* • ••• 
the receipt of three on
load» of creamerv Imlier 
from Western Canada It 
aeeme that Western orvem.r 
lee are now In a position no 
only to «apply theme-ives, 

. but the coast demand a* 
well. TM» ia one of the fin 
résulta of mixed farming In 
Western Canada.

Lack of ocean apace for 
shipment baa resulted in a 
quiet eheeee market More 
space 1* expected eery *ooti 
however, and, as the mark*! 
on the other side ha* firm 
ed considerably, eatiafacion 
selling prices are expected 
Exporta are conelderablj 
below those of the same

aps you are going to re- 
. finish off another roomshingle, 

or make 
Write

,v
>Wa *

Î.
airs for Winter, 
fully today about 

the nature of your building or 
repairs. Our twe 
experience with b 
rials and methods

nty-five years’ 
uilding mate-

p rob ably 
ihow you how to save money, 
whether you use our products 

Whether residence, 
ory, garag- or pt.ultry 
r building experts will 

gladly give you advice and in
formation. The service is free.

!
bam. fact 
house, ou JV

:

SSaF- i^i
week 'ast rsar.

LIVE STOCK 
Last week's prices 

held thronghout all of this 
week's trad lug. and in not i 
few case, quotation» on ten

u,™... .r »«»>«>»»*» ' •rsjr'sy- jar1**.s
tors «Mintending s natural money strln- Potatoes have ftksn another drop dur Bll(j these too were in poor *.:w
Irenev le'dlnr to bring »ri<w down and jng the week, and nroapeels are not good ejM, B|0wl» Supplies of stocker»
war conditions which always send prlre* for higher quvftlon» unless yields at s|(w continue to be neutral, and almost 
««.«ring other things being equal. Luxttr digging ere mn-h smaller than anttel ,n ^^^wa of demands, although quota 
1rs in the food line will, of comae, suffer peted The wholesale trade quotes On tlun, have not been lowered. 
mn*t from the «tringene*. as is alreadt te^o'e In car lots st «On to *6c. end New choice heavy steer* *8«0 to »»36. bandt 
abundant tv evident , ____ _ Brunswick's at *70 to «TO Montreal eteer, M2S lo $8.60; butcher steers good.

In considering nrlces on st-n "■ fartne*» g0otea potatoes at 70c to W * car lots „ to gg.*. «mi to med , 17 to M; heifer» 
will do well to remember that when mon here an- onoted $7*0 t«» M for ,7a6 to gg.gg. choice rows. $6 76 to 17 50

up after giving 8 ye.irs <4 the best kind „.nd lo gtiffen percept lb’» The markets g$ 7fi three nottnd nickers *2 46 to *250 ni0; oanners and cutters. *5.50 to «4
of service and r- laid a srfond time of ,h, week have not eho-n anv great HAY AND STRAW Choice mlloh <m.ws have been In unusual

-J"- - -... .....  - ffzri- » ssa~fist s.'srsrsa ««." “ ' -

Your Chance to Get In Choice Sire el n Choice Held

rmisi IonAll wt aak in return is |w 
t<> submit samples of our !

them, but you may i 
suited to your needs.

Since Neponwl Knifings were first 
made, hundreds of nailing* have come 
and gone. Nepal set Koifings' increas
ing and enormous sale is due to one 
thing—they have made good for 2$ 

re. Records like these! “Not a

ngs, Spark-pnsif Shingles, Wall 
I, Wan rpr.sil Building 1‘apers. 
are under imi obligation In use 

find them exactly

NEPDNSET much as »"»thtng 

Reports indicate an in-

|-g th«* elesnert

•*.!at >
ROOFINGS

the standard prepared roofing lor farm, ,,da more than offset the
factory and railroad buildings, etc. Spark bumper crop harvested in
proof, attractive, permanent, non-splitting . nnited State* War.
and non curling shingles. therefore. I» not having as

Building A Juice, Sample. ST*',*",''SU" 'MS
and BookletS FREE with What dealera wou’-J

l Doll House Equal to any *10 will he the prime f*etoi t«
house. If you don't think *o. you may re- Fettling prices in the

°g*gasr;agea=g ° -rr,Ju 'èfs^s i ■Bla» I sXi.ruarA.'-s

s

A
à

Lx

Strong and i 
in, |gg k eg.

COARSE ORAINS
Ontario oats are down " 

few rente as dealera were
not a niton» to huv them
HI a fig—' hove an export 

I basis Malting barley at»'
I dins not appear to he I"
I gtMvat demand at present■ ?;s. ‘SSfVi v. v

■K. MV Vo 3 5V new cron 
evl Ko A 63-1 • Onte-io new. « •

nniÏÏ
to 46« ei corn ^ ^ tBri.e

i ^ul'irrl' aMrlW- She Has 'Proved the Worth ef her Blood-Lines

A*.-y-™a
s, %\cz ***bta -to "***”*90 w

4"v.
"BIRD A SON (Kst.

tieeu.il ' Wtaalyag 1
WyH awi'igA

October i, 1914.

S32T-3
.17 sh- p and bucks, *

|op h ie taken ami I

”'l,:l'vm,YSe7
I Hyn nlhe, Que., fle 
„ hut resold at 17c.

hwlcwn. NY. Sept
ESi"*Ïm“’5.2îJ

«s
lirllng Rept. 22. 440

bsklsek Hill Sept.
Ik and 126 boxes «vilort 

The price offered w 
i b»!d on the hoard r

‘Si’'
Sss^Si
r xiüis

end ; the hi

It BROOKÎ.AND ^ » VF

k* Rrmikland Farm hr 
sell known to breed.... a rr

i Hefteiy decided r- 
: mid s* a i« suit will o* 
i included In which wl 
UK herd of registered

l* heol that is lielnw o 
j Farm on October the 
iM the 'oungset that 
iril at net Ion Onlv 
the h rd are all rir 
rr. am of various ag< 

Rack in the «pring ■ 
wick he’d n sale in wl 
h-rd. consequently In 

, in off«»r a herd of
1 ready to do effect I v« 
so of milk and pr,;-^
2 to he put-up 76 a

1 Advanced 
his nrerious herd All 
vill he bred to Rag I 

i a cut of whom ar 
« He I* richly bred o' 
-he lire * side and hi 

k attractive additions

,7Ï lS”£ï,.vî
t Alite Hl« «ire H- 
a. la a son of the fa nu 
advk* The sire nf

msi'-Vi
pme hmd'"r aa Pontl 

• h. 2nd 37 13 Ihs h 
• seven eighths the an' 
it lie Pet the aiM-ond 17 
rcr« th* same blood a
tld)ke. 36 Ibs huiler
"" - cent th» soi

fKÏXJ

ATtD-Pielt

rHx.1
good*? |M"n

nti-to date 
le» Peterb,

BULB
aurest to bloom ar 

row They make a wi 
the spring, also inrton 

ntcr (ilic vour neigh 
l wrprlae. Our nrlcea 
I '• am» the b>st that 
«■fusion -guaranteed

°“r Trr
a.'iïï’-Æ'*?.
i.d 25c per dot. *101 
kuMt. Virv fine in dm
mi Murillo (pink)

di. Darwin».

r$r,a.tSl'S OR DAI 
tumpet. Ur»» Yellow

It 36 per ÎS.
letparnhlr, Larve Y« 
rr and Egg»). 26c do» 

A0W0ROM 10c. per do 
•OCt'S. yellow. Bine. 

1*0 dot. 80c per 
HYACINTHS 

It* Bin Nothing bet I 
I*here It. «1. I’mk I»v, 

nliurw. 3 for 
iwoad - for out of d

letsan « hite. *6c dot
mmr sacred mi.i

iEO. KEITH 81
Seed Mmksnl. nxr

KINO si rast

É



Or* her t, 1914. farm and dairyI-
(-5) iOO.1

** *“ «° !»«- ““'«r'" “i” oidThï,
ïiSr, a-o*m. mk. - b“ <*•» "" "... -Id

,^Sd'-5ïï3,„*"„,,,Lis;,£**„£
ti. ^.Mrr.t?uir,5rs:
«• >l-'r ":",r°r, «.‘«r™ sswt
.....1’ d I BStrWs,

th il will suppl their want* to a nicely 
rrln*. Winchester. will wield the

Ki

GAS ENGINE BARGAINSE s
£"§

v’E

LOTS OF POWER FOR LITTLE MONEY
Two Rebuilt 6 H. P. Engines et $90.00 each

^“.K’s.^.'r^d.^ïi.'sîÆ ssrti^ • ■"
• 100*00*' *,W 1 H P Kn,lne' neler wort«Kl an hour but le a Utile shop worn.

,u.™nv,Zi,^\ti:,n.,r^w,oL^rnetre,lae'end *• •°id -«**••—
g*
f.nkir.. Hill. Sept. M-l.W boiei 
i> tn.i 126 boiee colored cheese board Thee ll 

The prior offered we» 14' e H mo hammer
, bi d on the board and th<- bnlino- ...
'SfUteT’Sept *l2«,-iena*êolo

DAIRY ROOM ENGINES

d^*aSV5ap*raa‘B*’s=' -

$40.00 
$50.00

Z**9*999****é*té***êé**A*a

| OUR FARMERS’ CLUB |
#_____ fV-rre-nendenee Invited g
awoo«M|lltimnmn;

5TÆ!t while off

ilSVEr*
inbo-'i Sept 21- 1.756 *-o«rded. Part 
lit ll’.e; balance at 14 U-16e.

ered; the h if heat

itlon no

llefaciort

1 H. P. Engine 
* H. P. Engine

Don't del»» and 
reel value, but eend

DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO., LIMITED
PETERBORO, ONT.

C^NOVA SCOTIA

II MOO*LAND FIRM HOI STUN p"t'nT ^'idea1!' fî^pwtD^p‘^""aIn'

ivrîÜ£lEsr2!3r;:

sssfL-s-VT,5ST555 _ ayrshires
852?. Vit ty-i.ti.”-' Burnside Ayrshires

OUEBEC ' eS^iLA'iSSa^Sa

:sr«vESTsEasr - holsteins 
s-rs-sim £s3=v#Sh 

::-fÂ-3£SVSi ■“
iitMilrEMss

BULLSFITFOR SERVICE SfSSiP
i rr-'j? s™H'Vï : = bw’ïïsï&s
«thTsr,s' ï&æ ^ “*MOS1 pim

.. RwVvftîïrK SSr? F'Fr’r “".,sw &•. z:r<£r /rir.r".ï-ïa-k.tx.'.v.ts , °w”B80s LY"'OWT- ^ ~

&OBM PSshSBl pK“*'*“* —
UTED-Pmltlon a» Manager of etna'I "*,4 "**» "re join? hither being 2Jo and 
nmerv In good dairy section Créa-" Ponlte* la chesner than It ha# been
, must he unto •«•'le tuple Bo* 19 for some v»-m -W 4. M

— 4 D«le. Peterhoro Ont MI*V>T,FSEX CO. ONT.
APPIN H-ot 22 - Silo «Ditto is In full 

•win* and If w»ith«r keep* flne will he 
"'•"net eomn'eled this w-k Corn la ren 
rralle a fair eron. »nd the recent warm 
weather haa been of -dvantave to late 
nt-nt'd 4 noire are likely to he an e'ae. 
where. almowt impossible of sale. Thre-h 

!• ffettlng well advanced Wheat, 
where it e«n he spared la twovinw out 
ranld'v at 914M »e si id « hwh C. M M 

ALBERTA
RED npRR BIST.. AI.BFRTA 

Rpn DERR R-nt IT Oar hnrveet le e 
wood one and o-‘<t»laaHW a" In atook 
Prie-a for wr-|a -re good 40e for oat*
45-' for bar'pe and wheat up to *1 Hors.
*R .««ra tv butter. tOn end oheewe 15- 
Weather h»w bean cool and 
la clearing - -T n m

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
NPW WESTMINSTER BIST.. l.C. 

f'RILLIWArW fl-ot 16 The weather 
during July end Ati-uiat. even the flr-t 
•*«ck In Beptemh-r wie v<*r- very drv 
The greew was withered and burnt on the 
kfto'le Many dairy fermera wer« forced 
to feed hav. evil In Augne* Now we 
have BBv amount of rain The enow 
the mountain# ha* begun to make It# an 
pe-ranee, which cool# the «lr oonwlder 
ablv Live e'nek for the meet part are !•* 
a fair condition The OhlHiwaek Fall 
Fair là now Is eeaskm The flrwt dav we* 
somewhat mnrrrd by the rain bnt the e*- 
Mbit* of fruit and vege'ab'ea were good 
The *lde ehowa have '-eeti almost com 
nletelv wined out by the management of 
the Fair Harvesting w*e over a boni Hen 
tomber let. The grain cron* were In 
an'endld condition, and the yield was also 
high in pie «ai that are threshed We had 
a very early apri"» much plowing being 
done In Maveh Thil greetIv helped the
wml orop*-^. Ç-

loae votir^^ohanee^to get a good Engine for one half its

HOLSTEINS

Pontiac Bull Calves
snvsrfs:

Pontiaoe aU out of ofllelal record 
oow*. which we offer at very low nrioee 
u. make room. The last offer of .hi- 
kind that will be made A 
chance to get herd header# atA SPECIAL OFFER

” S2.Î5 £5 STJ
■prlng. Also 20 heifers and an en 
Ure crop of bull and heifer ealvee of 
thin rears raising Write to

AVONDALE FARM
BROCKVILLB, ONT.

Brn m

A. C. HARDY

WM. HIGGINSON
Lakevicw HolsteinsINNERMAN

F3'h:
■cher».16 M

HOLSTEINS
jsssaasasasaskwsstrite««iaa,s

tr nir or romt* mmi it* them.
L. HARWOOD, Prop. OORDON H. MANMARD, Mgr.BULBS

aureet to bloom end the eaei-e' 
row They make a wonderful ehnw 
ihe string, also Indixi*-» during th- 

nier (live vour nelflhbi. » a gltaa 
i wrprUc. Our nrlcea are low The 

S he «re the b>et that can be got 
l«faction •guaranteed.

Our priera -rc ^poatpn'd.

Wile Early. Separate colors, your 
niton It-d White. Yel'ow. lhpk or 

• 100 per 100 
Indoors or out of 

nkl 26c per dot

A COMPLETE DISPERSAL SALE
H ii BECISTEBED HOLSTEINS .T

nd Bo per do*. 
Mk. ' • ry One 

Murillo (pi

*U. Darwiee,

Will be held at•bowery bnt

MOREWOOD, ONT., OCTOBER 3th. 1914
28 FEMALES

mmmmm

mixed Ko dos. or

til'S OR DAFFODILS 
runt pet. I,nrif Yellow Single. 76 '

•e^Slen. Large Yellow. Double. |po

Koaipnrnhlr. Large Tellow. Double 
liter and Kges). 25c doe *1 30 per 100 
10WPROFS ton per dos 66c per 100 
HOC! » Yellow, Bine. White, Atrip 

10d <l,.r. 80e per 100
HYACINTHS

7 MALESi asIn* liai Nothing better to he got 
I'here lied, link Lavender Violet, 
mdoni . allure. 1 for 50c *1 lOdnr

wojMMIu.i'. for^out of doore 46c .per
-nun tt'hTte. Mo dot *5 60 per 100 
HI NES I SXCRED I.ILIES. 1'Jo each 
5FER WHITES. 26 *>• •! JO per 100

TKKMfl - in months credit and 6 per cent off for eash.
N.y'SS’T0- WU* mwlsU Ua,ni 0,1 d#F ot Cheetervllle C.P.R. and Ruseell 

Partit» wiihlng Catalogua may aithar Wrlta or Phono.

i. W. McCormick, Moorewood P.O., Dnndas Co., Ont.
PHONE 16.

iEO. KEITH & SON sa
Srrd Merchant* note / J06 |nl
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voudcjv
l*tter carrierS

'
ai ivl

Litter Carriers
Direct From Factory to Farm

CMOS SATISFACTORY OR YOUR MONEY BACK
ell.») Removable Section $1.50 

•••00 Hinge for Swing Foie . 1.00
Steel Track, per ft..................10 2-Way Swltoh
H«n«w,w, 6 lee. M. 07 s.Way gwlto^ ................ «.00

lai •• •• m F,#or Meelie> X In. ea. .00
■ Adjuetable 6 In. .14 Braoh,t Nalls- P*r lb- •“

*10 in! !l0 Cable for Ouye. per ft. .03
IS In. .11 Tmefc Coupllnge, ea... .10

bets. ea. .. .00 Traok Bumper», en. .10

Freight Paid in Ontario

Litter Carrier

W 106

R. DILLON 6 SON, oo nui si, 0SHAWA, Ont.
Also 8*»Jle, Stanohlone. Calf and Bull Pena. Ete.

i

i
m

Make Easy Work 
—Stop Drudgery

—Save Expense
ÇJTABLE drudgery ends with 
1^ the advent of a LOUDEN A Fairbanks-Morse Water 

System can be quickly and 
«gaily installed on any farm.
It will furnish you with an 
abundance of running water in 
the house, stable, creamery or 
wherever wanted. At the same 
time it affords you ample pro
tection from fire.
Many styles—hand or power operated.
Write for Booklet “ Fairbanks-Morse 
Water Systems."

The Feirb.nl» - Motm Co., Limited

Litter Carrier. Time and labour are saved, 
and stable cleanliness maintained with the 
least outlay of time and energy. If you do 
the stable cleaning yourself a LOUDEN 
litter carrier outfit will be a boon. If you 
have valued hired help, it will assist you 
in retaining their services, and in getting 
value for the wages paid.

Write for catalogue and name of nearest
LOUDEN dealer. There's one in every town.

LOUDEN MACHINERY CO., Dept. 22, Guelph,Ort.
“ Everything for (he Bern" {.iinadu’k Departmental IImiw

It is Most Desirable
Hj

À
Western Canada Offers You I150,000
Free Homesteads g

On the lines of the

Canadian Northern Railway

io<FOR COAL WOOD I 
AND CAS STOVES I
No Dust No Rust]

< IUm.. St. Cast, Toronto, or to any Altai 
of the Compeer.

F. F. DAILEY C°i N
NAMIkTON, ONT. |UN*.(


